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"ouaty Delegates And 

Elected

I;i response to the call of the 
hairman \V. W. Brown and See* 
etarv E . S. W. Dameron the 
^publicans of Alamance ̂ County
iet in the court house at Graham 
■’arurday April 13, 1912 at 2:00 p. 
in, and elected delegates and al
ternates to the State and Congres 
Jonai Conventions. E. S. W. 
Dameron was elected permanent 
chairman and J. E. Foust, Sec
retary. The convention was 
ready for business. Following 
were appointed a committee to 
seiect a list of delegates and al
ternates to the State and Congres 
sional Convention:
R. T. Kernodle, J. S. L. Patter
son, Frank McVey, A, I. Isley, 
and W. W. Brown.
The committee retired and made 

the following selection:
0ELEGARES

W. Dameron, Jno. R. 
Hoffman. L. C. Fogleman, J. N. 
Williamson Jr., Frank McVey, J. 
D. Aibright, S; A. White, B. J. 
Whiteheads, W. J Nicks, Heenan 
Hughes, R. T. Kernodle, J. S. L. 
Patterson, L. D. Ripoy, S. E. 
Woody, J. Madison Waiker, M. 
L. Holton, 3. S. Holt, Dr. J. L. 
Kernodle, J. A. Small. D. M. Eld 

A. 8 . Nicholson, C. A. Hugh-

S.

Alternates !,and we renew our allegiance to 
j the party of protection sound 
I money and the full dinner pail as 
conclusive proof of the prosper
ous condition of the country. And 
we invi e our erring democratic 
bretheren to join with us in help 
ing to maintain present conditions 
and against a repetition of demo
cratic hard times and free soup 
houses.

Resolved: That we, the Re
publican Convention of Alamance 
County do hereby commend the 
management of the State Dis
patch upon the publication of a 
strong Republican paper in this 
County and recommend that all 
Republicans subscribe for and 
support said paper.
. The State Dispatch appreci

ates the resolution endor
sing and recommending it. It is 
through your loyal support and 
the support of members of The 
other political parties that gives 
us our existance. While we in 
return are endeavoring to be an 
important educational factor for 
the upbuilding of our country and 
the advancement of the Republi
can Party.

ffee

er,
es.

Alternates
W. W, Brown, W. P. Ingle, L . 

A. Crawford, Nathan Ivimes, Dr. 
J, A. Pickeit, A. H. Nicks, W. 
G, Crawford, G. G. McBane, J. 
C. Squires, D. W. Brown, J . Zeb 
Waller, Jno. A. Nicholson, L . E . 
Waiker. W. E . Vincent, J . 0. 
McAdams, W. L. Vestal, Clyde 
Islev, S. H. McPherson, G. W.

Dickey, T. P. 
A. Bohannon.

P, Cates, R. C. 
Nicholson, Dr. T,

The delegates to the State con
vention being alternates to the 
Congressional and the alternates 
to the state being delegates to the 
Congressional. After slight nec
essary alterations the report was 
submitted and adopted by the 
convention.

The following resolutions were 
adopted.

Whereas, there is a wide-spread 
movement throughout the 
country on the part of the great 
rank and file of the Republican 
Party for the nomination of 
Theodore Roosevelt for President 
of the United States, and* 

Whereas, this sentiment over
whelmingly prevails in the Rep
ublican Party of this county as 
shown by the result of the Pri
maries held in the several Pre
cincts, and also by the expression 
from the great majority of the 
Republicans who failed to attend 
the Primaries:

Now, therefor^, be it resolved; 
That this Convention, represent
ing as it does the mass and body 
of the Republicans of Alamance 
County, and desiring to carry out 
and exeeute the wishes of the 
members of the Party in our 
county so emphatically expressed 
do hereby instruct our Delegatee 
to the State and Congressional 
Conventions to cast their votes 
ior an instructed delegation to 
the Republican National Conven
tion in favor of Theodore Roose
velt as the next Nominee of the 
Republican Party for President 
of the United States.

The Republican Party of Ala
mance County, in Convention as
sembled, hereby extends to Hon. 
Joseph M. Dixon its especial com
mendation for his magnificent 
fight to secure the nomination of j 
Col. Roosevelt, whom we have 
this day endorsed for the Presi
dency of the United States and 
we bid him Godspeed in his ef
forts.

We are in full accord with him 
in this fight and we believe he 
will also be endorsed by the Party 
throughout the Nation and given 
tne fullest credit for the excep
tional ability he is displaying in 
the management and direction of 
the campaign.

' the delegates to the Con- 
Con vention are in- 

,-ote for James N, 
ir,, hs u mcie,2,fci!e 

;is .iistiict to the National 
• ti >« in Chicago and use 
ionora’olo means to. bring 
(: ’>('n,

Don’t Miss ' ‘Cherry Blotsom, 
Charming Japanese Flay.

The Charming Japanese play 
“ Cherry Blossom, ”  by Van Tas
sel Sutphen,. wili be given at the 
Graded School Auditorium on 
Monday,1 April 22, at 8:30 p. m.

This play will be impersonated 
by Miss Florence Davis, of the 
faculty of St. Mary’s School, 
Raleigh.

Also by special request Miss 
Davis will repeat the most inter
esting parts of ‘'Merely Mary 
Ann” for the benefit of those 
who were not so fortunate as to 
hear her when she was in Bur
lington before. There will be 
music between the acts.

Under the auspices of ladies of 
the Presbyterian Church.

How Tbe Count Stands

There will be 1,076 delegates 
at the Republican Convention at 
Chicago, it wilt take 539 of these 
delegates to nominate. Of the 
delegates elected up✓ to Friday, 
321 weij-e claimed for Taft and 
293 were instructed for Taft; 140 
were claimed for Roosevelt. and 
85 were instructed for Roosevlt; 
36 were instructed for LaFollette 
and 4 were instructed for Cum
mins. Mr. Taft needs only about 
200 more delegates to give him 
the number required for his nom
ination. There does not appear 
to be the least doubt that he will 
have more delegates than he 
needs. There is just as little 
doubt that Mr. Roosevelt is as 
near the nomination and the Presi 
dency now as he will ever be. 
The American people have taken 
his measure. Crowds*of them 
flock to hear him just as crowds 
of them would go to a Wild West 
show, if it were free, or to a lynch 
ing,.if they knew it was to be 
held, .

The Colonel was beaten before 
he started. His only hope has 
oeen to defeat his friend and so 
far as his -efforts will have any 
effect at all it will sinvly be to

Death of a Good Woman.

The Great Archer who garners 
for the skies has again poised his 
wings over the Baptist Church 
at Haw River. To this unbidden 
guest we must however yield 
time and place to his dreaded ! 
presence all earthly concerns 
must retire.

The latest sister to pay the 
great debt, the last to cross the 
dark mystic river from our 
church was sister Edith William
son. We wish to say a word a- 
bout her life and character. She 
had a Christian courage, a Christ
ian charity, a Christian grace. 
Her piety was liberal, just, bene- 
ficient, it shone in her daily life, 
in her kind words and kinder 
deeds, her regard, her com
passion for and her duty to man
kind was great. She was always 
happy when she saw others hap
py. She was a noble and devot
ed wife and a loving mother and 
inestimable neighbor. It was 
only to know her then to love 
her.

Sister Edith Williamson was 
bom in Sampson County, Nov. 
27, 1814. Died Feb. 6th, 1912. 
Aged 97 years, two months and 
nine days. Mother of 11 child-

Republican Fifth North Carolina 
Congressional Convention Called 

For May The 14th. 1912.

Orange Presbytery in Session,

The Orange Presbytery of the 
Presbyterian Church is in' session 
in the Presbyterian Church at 
this place. 4 Services are being 
held each night, beginning Tues
day night and will last during the 
week. Quite a large number of 
ministers are here and many vis
itors. Onr homes and town give 
ycru a cordial welcome.

weaken the political organization j ren, 80 grandchildren, 79 great- 
which has twice given him its grandchildren, two great, great 
most loyal support, and to make grandchildren and furnished 3 
the chances a little better for ihe sons to the Confederate Army. 
Democracy. For this latter prom, Burial on - the same plantation 
ise we are duly thankful. The , she was raised. She was  ̂a 
opinion expressed by The Bald-, coftsistant member of the Baptist 
more Sun that “ the tremendous church for fifty years. Surely 
revolt against machine methods ; with lone life did the Lord satis- 
anti reactionary policies make: fy her, then took her to Himself, 
sapient Republican leaders doubt she is surviued by 4 daughters 
the wisdom of renominating Taft and two sons: Mrŝ  Nancy Sykes,

Names of Those Who Have En
tered the Dispatch Contest.

NAME

By virtue of the, authority of 
the Republican Executive Com
mittee of the 5th. North Carolina 
Congressional District, a Conven 
tion is hereby called to meet, at 
the County Court-house, in the 
City of Greensboro, North Caro
lina, on the 14th. day of May, 
1912, at 1:30 o’clock, P. M.,-fori 
the purpose of electing two dele
gates and two alternates to the 
Republican National Convention, 
which is called to convene in the 
city of Chicago, Illinois, on the, 
18th, day of June, 1912, to nomi
nate Candidates for President 
and Vice-President of the United 
States, and for the transaction of 
such other business as may pro
perly come before the Convention 
This the 30th. day of March 1911.

JOHN T. BENBOW 
Chairman.

J. ZEB WALLER,
Secretary.

NO. VOTES
25000
24600

23800
18900
18700
9000

reoo

Addie Ray 
W. J. Brooks 
Aurelia Ellington,

Mebane, R. No. 4.
Mary Lee Coble, R. No.l 
Bertha May Horne 
Bettie Lyde May 
Lizzie Cheek 
WaPer Workman 
W. I. Braxton, Snow Camp, 5700 
Carrie Al bright, ' 3300

Haw River,
T. F. MatkinV ; 3300 

Gibsonville.
Mrs. B. L, Shoffner, R. 10, 3000 
Martin L. Coble, R. 1. 2000 
J. R. King, . 1100

Greensboro.
May Carr Hall 1000
Margie Cheek 1000
Doyle Heritage 1000

New Southern Record.

Chapel Hill, April 12—What is 
claimed to be a new southern re
cord was established here today 
when Patterson, the star mile 
runner of the University of 
North Carolina sprinted a mile 
in four minutes and 32 seconds. 
The event was the feature of the 
track and field meet between the 
University of North Carolina and 
Wake Forest.

(Mr. Patterson is the son of 
Mr. Eusebus Patterson of Bur
lington, K. F. D. 1, this county. 
We are glad to note that he has 
made a new record in running 
and give him a place in the list 
with the many other distinguish
ed sons of Alamance. Among 
the various occasions at which 
Mr. Patterson has won fame as 
a runner was the fourth of last 
July when he won first prize in 
a foot race here.)

\7
; on

to
HlS-.lO,

hi-
verj that we commend and j 

heartily approve the action of 
President Taft la vetoing the 
Democratic Tariff bill enacted at 
h e special sessi on of Congress,

Roosevelt at Greensboro.

Washington, April 14.—Sena 
tor Dixon late tonight expressed 
the opinion that Colonel Roose 
velt would speak in Little Rock 
next Saturday, and that this 
would enable the Colonel to be in 
Greensboro Monday week, April 
22. His car w'ould be run on a 
siding, and Colonel Roosevelt 
would probably be in Greensboro 
an hoar or more. _ .

The senator said he himself 
would endeavor to. attend this 
meeting, which, it is believed, 
will prove one of the largest poli 
ticsl gatherings ever held in thej 
stale. The senator no longer en
tertains any doub$ of Colonel 
Roosev.- It's nomination.

(An effort is being made by 
members of the Roosevelt' Ciub 
to feet Col. Roosevelt to stop at 
this place as he goes from Greens 
boro to Durham. He will prob
ably pass through here Monday, 
April 22.)

and “alarmed, they are inclined 
to turn in the bitterness and chaos 
of the Taft-Roosevelt contest and 
another candidate.' ’ But who are 
these “sapient Republicans” and 
where is the bitterness and chaos 
of which our contemporary 
speask? There is bitterness bat it 
is only on the side of Colonel 
Roosevelt and the lame ducks and 
dishoRest politicians who are sup
porting him. There is no chaos 
in the Republican ranks except 
among the people who are back
ing. The Colonel in his mad en
terprise and for their own benefit 
We must not mistake the fury of 
the political misfits for the will 
of the people.—Charlotte Obser
ver.

Died.

Robert S. Garrison, son of 
John G. and Lucinda Garrison, 
departed this life at his home 
near McCray, N. C-, April 13 
1912 a t the age of 66 years 10 
mts. and 5 days.

He was married Feb. 20 1868 
to Mary J. King. Bom to them 
were six children four of which 
are living who, witfa their moth
er, are left in sorrow at the loss 
of husband and father.

One brother, two sisters and 
many relatives survive the, de
ceased.

Bro. Garrison had been a mem
ber of Union Christian Church 
since 1869. He was in the civil 
war Company C. 4th Regiment 
and was captured at Bentonville, 
N. C. and imprisoned at Point 
Lookout.

He was a good, kind and peace 
able citizen, and had many 
friends. Funeral at the home, 
burial at Long’s Chapel, attend
ed by a large concourse of peo- 
ple.

J, W. Holt.

Don’t forget the engagement 
of A. K. Hawkes Co/s expert 
Optician at T. H. Stroud’s, April 
19th-20th. Glasses correctly fit
ted in up-to-date styles at reason 
able prices. All work guaran
teed.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lassiter’ Mrs. 
Caroline Carter, Mrs. Henrietta 
Crumple^ and Mr. j. R. William
son aiid Mi, J. J. Williamson. 
Her husband having preceeded 
her to the glory land some years 
ago.
A precious one from us has gone, 

A voice we loved is still;
A place is vacant in the home 

Which never can be filled. 
Resolved, 1st. That we as a 

l^iwch bow in humble submis 
sion to the "will of Him who do- 
eth all well, realizing that our 
loss is her eternal gain.

2ncL That the sincere sympa 
thy oi the church be extended to 
the bereaved family.

3rd. That a copy of these res
olutions be sent to The State Dis
patch and one to the family and 
that they be spread on our Church 
Book,

By order of Church, in con 
ference Feb, 8th, 1912.

G. W. P. Cates,
Miss Nellie Cole,
Miss Jewel Clark, 

Committee.

Freedom's Hill.

There will be preaching at 
Freedom Hill Wesleyan Metho
dist Church'next Saturday night 
at 7:30, and Sunday at 11 o’clock 
3 and 7 p. m.
Rev. ana Mrs. G. R. Mines who 
have just returned from a sue 
cessful evangelistic campaign in 
the western part of this state, 
where a great number of people 
have been converted, will be in 
attendance and preach at all of 
these services.

Good services are expected, and 
all are welcome.

Died.
Miss Annie Hoffman, daughter 

of the late Daniel Hoffman, died 
in the old Hoffman homestead be
tween St. Marks and Brick 
Church, April 8th, 1912, aged a- 
bout38 years; For about 25 years 
Miss Hoffman had been serious
ly afflcted With rheumatism, and 
for about 20 years she was a con
firmed invalid. s In early life she 
professed faith in Christ and u- 
nited with St. Marks Reformed 
Church. D uring her continued 
suffering she maintained a most 
cheerful Christian spirit. She 
loved to read and kept herself 
well posted on current events. 
While she could not attend pub
lic services, she was always in
terested in th e  welfare. of her 
church. She leaves two broth
ers, Thos. L. Hoffman still resid
ing on the old hojnestead, and 
Peter P. Hoffman in Burlington, 
and two sisters, Miss Laura Hoff
man and Mrs. Mary E. Clapp. 
Her funeral wai conducted in the 
St. Marks a. tfi.,
April 10th, by her pastor. Rev. 
J. D. Andrew. a.

Death Of Mr. James Norwood
Mr. James Norwood, son of the 

late John W. Norwood, Esq., 
died in a hospital at Raleigh last 
Thursday night, ^?here he had 
been under treatment for some 
time. Mr. Norwood was about 
73 years old, and is survived by 
three sisters. He was the last 
mate member of the family.

The remains arrived at Hills
boro from Raleigh over the 
Southern Railway Saturday 
morning and the funeral services 
were held from the Presbyterian 
Church at 11 o’clock, and were 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
H. S. Bradshaw. The interment 
was in the Norwood lot in the 
church-yard.

Death c f  Child

Pennsylvania For Roosevelt.

Colonel Roosevelt won in the 
Pennsylvania primary last Satur 

i day save a dozen delegates. Gov
ernor Wilson who had no oppo
sition won 74 of the 76 delegates. 
In the city of Philadelphia Presi
dent Taft captured three of the 
six districts and split the delega 
tion in another.

Whitt-Hoffman.
Mr. Samuel Paul Whitt, the 

popular Superintendent of the St. 
Mark’s Reformed Sunday School 
and Miss Ossie Irene Hoffman, a 
member of the Burlington Re
formed Church, but living near 
St. Marks, were united in the 
bonds of holy wedlock in thehome 
of the bride’s brother, Mr. L. A. 
Hoffman at Elon College, last 
Sunday, April 7th, at 10 a. m., 
by their pastor, Rev. J. D. An
drew. After receiving congratu- 
tions they boarded Nov 21 on the 
Southern fc?r a trip down into 
South Carolina. In a few days 
they will return and locate at 
Whitsett where Mr. Whitt holds 
the position of Carrier on R. F. 
D. No. 1 out from Whitsett.

These are young people of ex
emplary character and begin life 
together with the hearty good 
Wishes of a hos£ of friends.

Rebecca Tilley daughter of 
Rev. ami vMrs. Geo. V. Tilley of 
Cuthberth, (ia. died Sunday and 
was shipped here Tuesday. for 
burial. She was eight years old 
and the only child in the family. 
The funeral sery ices were con
ducted by Dr. Brown of Winston- 
Salem at the home of Mr. John 
R. Foster assisted iv by . Keys. 
Hocutt of Graham; £  L. Morgan 
and A. B. Kendall of this place. 

Many relatives from. Winston 
and Chapel Hill were present.

Takes Exception.

The Editor of The News takes 
exceptions to apart of our Article 
in last weeks issue wherein we 
stated a Conversation that took 
place between the present and 
former Editor of the News and 
has written us demanding a re
traction, owing to the breakdown 
of our press, we are unable to 
print a reply as promised in this 
issue, but it will appear next 
week. •

Get in the Dispatch Contest!

Washington, April J3 .—Repre
sentative Randeil of Tex&s re 
peated in the  House today his 
form er charge th a t “great finan
cial interests were in close touch 
w ith legislators, both State and 

'national.”
M r. Bandell’s  form er charge  

to  the  same effect a  week ago- 
se t the  House by the ears and 
precipitated a  b itte r debate. In  
speaking today he was advocat
ing his bill to prohibit members 
of Congress from  accej>tin^ fees 
from  corporations in interstate 
commerce.

Representative Clayton o f 
Alabama had criticised M r. Clay
ton and declared he had “violat
ed the decorum of the House”  
and had been guilty Of 
nified behavior.”

One Day Late

The State Dispatch comes fout 
one day late this week because of 
a breakdown in our press which 
was unavoidable. We regret this 
but trust it will not occur again. 
We feel sure our nearly three 
thousand subscribers will be pati 
ent with us.

What the world needs is good 
advice and more good example.

PMFJB OF GREAT VOTING EONTCST
FORD, Mode), T. 5 Passenger Touring Car ' '•*
Indian ^Motorcycle,
Pony, Harness and Cart - , '
Gold Watch, Diamond set in back. Ladies or Gents •
Diamond Ring.- Lad-es or Gents ... t
speedmore Bicycle Lauies or Gents . - •

Home drop head sewing- -machine ,
Room suit
larship Draughon’s Business College \ ■ 1

Double barrel breech loading hammerless Gun 
Automatic repeating rifie 

-  Leather couch
Three months subscription entitles you to 100 votes, six months 300, nine months 6:0, one year 1000 votes, 

votes ten years 25000 votes. No coupons given unless cash acsompaiies subscription.

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
11
JL

1
1

V - ,1\ ?

Schoi

$300.00'
2 5 0 .0 0  
2 5 .0 .0 0

7 5 .0 0

75.00
6 0 .0 0  

6 0 .0 0 .

50.00
5 0 .0 0

40.00
25.00
25.00 

Five years 1C,((C



T h r  S ta te  Disoafcch

Saved By Bis I tk  j
whnlf nrtw-c '*» OSes’ Ctee Hsndid Dolls** Be ward J She s a wise woman who Juaows f ta w rfa *imi ramvot be'

ju st what to do when her bus- e=jwJ ^  Hall* Cat*r« h Cure. I
btod’s life is in danger* but Mrs. r. j. CHENEY & CO.. Toua>o. O. |
R. J. Flint, Braintree, Vt,, is of We, the «nde*cigii<Kl. have known F.
♦hot -siu. insisted on mx  J. Cheney lor the laatt 15 years, and do-'
■ - V C * it  * 5 -  lieve him perfectly honoraMe in al! buai-. jusing Dr; KingV Kew Discov- tran*we.ri()lw ,«*! financiallyable to ’ 
ery,” writer Mr. r . fora dreaa- w ^  ooT &nT obligations made by ha* j 
fal coagh, when I ^as so wesk final jj

:my friends aii thought I had 00-5 o j
■ ly a short time to live, and It j Hal) g Catanii Care is taken mtexoal-jj 
; Completely cored me. A QUICK; ly *CIing dirtetir upon the blood and
I cure for rrgighs and colds, it’s j mocous aarfaeea’ot she system. Test* j
the most safe and reliable m e d M f°* “ i* rent® * **
dne for many throat and long §**»**- fey aU Drogp*?».

|i troubles—grip, bronchitis, croup,
 ̂whooping cough, Cjuinsy, tonsil

Take Hall's Family Pill* for conatipa- j 
tzoa.

Local * Personal
Shad for sale L. B. Gross.
Mr. R. A. Coble has recently 

added a beautiful new piano to 
his home on Broad Street.

WANTED—Position as book
keeper best of reference. Ad
dress X care State Dispatch.

Miss Olivia Smith spent Satur
day and Sunday the guest of her 
brother Mr. C. 0 . Smith and fa
mily at Bellemont.

Buggy For Sale—Practically 
new open top with summer Para 
sol Will sell at a bargain.

Central Loan & Trust Co.
With each package of Seneca 

Stock Food the Freeman Drag 
Co. gives a baggy whip, and a 
nest egg with poultry • food.

LOST—Garnet and white 
stick pin with word Jerusalem. 
Return to State Dispatch Office 
and receive reward.

STRA YED .—By describing 
property and paying for. this ad. 
the owner can secure the stray
ed pig at J . M. Workman’s.-

Miss Bertha Boone of Burling
ton, R. No. 4, who has been the 
guest of her sister Mrs. Arthur 
Thompson for a few days return
ed Monday to her ho ate.

For sale at a bargain one Ford 
Model T. 1910 Touring Car in 
First Class Condition. For par
ticulars address P. 0 . Box 507. 
Greensboro, N. C.

A large gold medal with pin 
on it was lost on the street- The 
finder will please return it and 
a suitable reward will be given 
at The State Dispatch Oisce.

Miss Edith Woody, a promi
nent young lady of H igh  Fall?, 
andMiss Flossie Andrew, a Guil
ford school te&cr.er, spezz fro s 
Thursday to Sunday "the gru-:-s: 
o f  Rev . a nd Mr;. J, D. Andrew.

FOR SALE —One severs, horse
power gasoiir.e engine, as 
new. Too light for my use. 
Phor.e >J1I Snow Camp, or ad
dress F. L. 3:wjr.„
N. L.

hemorrhages. A trial will 
»convince you. 50 cts. and fl.0G. 

n  • *w* /1 ■ \ Guaranteed by Freeman DrugStrain Too Greats ______
— —  ! s h in g l e s : s h in g l e s *!

ifsnfads ef BarioftM ReaJm SHINGLES: :: -A  5ne lot of Long 
«- j n.-* t  1 0 1  I Leaf Pine Shingles, at lowest
Fisa Daily Toil a d V so l $ prices. Cox & McKinney. Elon

The hustle and worry of busi- ? College, N. C. 
ness men,

The hard work and stooping 
of workmen,

The woman’s household cares.
| Are too great a strain on the 
j kidneys.
j Backache, headache, dizziness,

A leg On Ihe Tract;
of tne ta~t express means senous 
t; • i. - ,e «.uead if not removed, so 

ioss of appetite. It means
____  M lack 01 vitality, ioss of strength

Kidney troubles, urinary trou-! and nerve wej^es>. If^appetite 
i ties follow \ fai5s» take Bitters qmck-
I A Burlington citizen tells you : ?* to overcome tne eause by ton- 
I how to cure them. 3 «P sumach and caring
! .C« F, Oakley, Davis S t, Bur: i{h? indigestion. Micnael Hess- 
| lington, N. C., says: “ ‘I suffered. heimer °i Lmccna. Neb., had
(from kidney complaint for two’^ ^ l e T ^ f  E ^ tr iT B it tS  [ or three years, brought on by ?1X , .  01 Diuers
hard work and heavy lifting. P?t ^  agEju*

| The trouble began with sharpe have neiped thousand-.
twings in my rignt side, extend- They ^

? ing into my limbs and at times I nerves, Ŝ ood digestion. Only 50 
j became so iame and sore across cents 2- Freeman Drug Co.
(my loins that I could not sleep. " --------- -
! My kidneys were also disordered
{and I was miserable in evejy RELIEVE YOUri STOMACH
| way. As soon as 1 began taking ---------
1 Doan’s Kidney Piiis, I felt bet- w» vt\n M*:p Yoj Do it—Read c - 
ter and before long this remedy c-js-̂ rtce.

|cured me.”
i For sale by  all dealers. Price 
?50 cents. Foster-Milbom Co.,
1 Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
! for the United States, 
j Remember the name—Doan's 
—and take no other.

zsnom.

Two Cylinder Runabo-u* M ax-  
we.i Auv. rr.vi.-i.e for sa;e at a low 
i>rsoe. If  ir^rw.ed communicate

FORD GAP.AGE COMPANY 
GREENSBORO, >«*, C.

_T.oe Rev.eiend John Benners 
Oibi»:e. rte'*v.r<; of the Church of 
tr.e Holy Comforter, has just 
been comr,e>j.e'J to decjine tne in- 
•v:ta*.ion *•;. p-rê c h the Corn men ce- 
ii.er.r sern.or, i* r the Reidsvbie 
Acaaemy. Sshoo; at Reidsviue, 
N. C.

^ AN I  h lJ— Or.-.- or t'.vo good 
farm hanc;= or one *.hat*'3 n rrjan- 
age three non*-* crop, work on 
&h

Deatfi at Caro&aa.
i

Mrs. Mary Phillips, wife oi 
; James Phillips died in her home 
; at Carolina Mills April 7th 1912, 
I' aged 35 years, 1 moath and 24 
: day*. She was the mother of 10 
, chi-dreiL 6 of whom are living, 
t A boar foar weeks ago Mrs. Phil- 
► Bp® gave birth to twins. These 
.died very 5co© after birth. Ob 
the 5:h of Feb. & 13 year old 

' daughter died. Thus in about 
: two mwszhs foor  members of the 
same household have passed a- 
way.
 ̂ Before death Mrs. PhilHpstofd 
i her friends she wa-* ready to go 
. Her funerai was condactedin the 
home by Rev. J . D. Andrew on 

: Easter Monday.

tz-r L-? -siaj!ete!r w?.4i 
cited  H prwt*:?'.7 > « !  W e s*I2 * 
reasfdT tisat jwxi'ireTr pw B are . 
wili coicfvleteiy Indtê srtos *r.
dysj*^*?iak. or eJk? i2«- a?«d diirin; 
the t!to! ws: cos? the user nothing.

T‘j s rejssedj- ta> uaajed KesaK’ 
Dt ^ k ^ s Tablet?. Cert;-ialy e*> ofEet 
coa!-d be ib 'w  fair, sad our offer ~iiosS>i 
be psw f inStlTe that BeisB  D jspepas 
T a b :« *  ar« a de^sdab-e retaedy.

7n«gnw H  as the w i'j e*^-
to® EPOtMa? i f  it doe* not benefit yoa 
we Q?pe yoa. w!i-> ’ sr̂ - siiffermg with 
indigestion or dy»f>«r**i'» to try Rexall 
I>T5ri*rt»5ia: Tablets. A 2T>-<~p-nt box 
WKttaiss eirosjris tiŝ :: :n« f* r 
days’ snatasea*. F*r "-&roaic 
we rwo 1 i 50
evnts taid lierEemb®'. rots

s A ^ n i
Hines, Ala.—In a letter from! 

thi#place, Mrs. Euia Mae Brad-a 
ley says: “I used to spit up all IJ 
ate. I was tired and sleepy all | 
the time. My head ached, and 
I could hardly drag around. Since! 
taking Cardui, this has entirely | 
quit, and now I feel quite f i t ” ! 
Mrs. Bradley suffered from ner- *■ 
vous indigestion. Cardui builds § 

 ̂ the nervous system, and jj 
strengthens the womanly consti- ii 
tution. That’s why Cardui help-1 
ed Mrs. Bradley and why it will - 
help you. Try i t  i

Professional Cards

e&s
st

OB'. 33
«*»

Eej Kensedk oris

FREEMAN DRUG CO.

Have you a tooth to puli ? | 
Have 70a tried my method?

If not, ask soneone who hat. |!

Dr. J. S. Frost,’
Dentist,

Burlington. - N. C. i 
Office phone 3i’4-J. Res. 374-L.;

J. P. -Spoon. D. V. j>. W. A, Hornaday;

Spoon A H ornaday 
V eterinarians

OfBceand Fi capital OSce Ph«>f»»: 377 
415 Main St. Ifiesiidl^nc* Pfaon*- 2S2,

.. ■ - ............ ......... ...

C. A. Anderson M. D.|
Office hours 1 to 2p. m. 7 to8 p.m. I
F irst National Bank Building, f
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug! 
Store. |

Dameron & . Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Whitsett Defeats Biagharo.
the
and

A fair crowd witnessed, 
game between Whitsett 
Bingham at Harden’s Park 
urday, Tne game began with 
Barnes in the i.«jx for Bingham- 
who was not equal to the occas- :

Bland:I-jH a:'.Q Si
r^uai to t;ie 

:pp:irr'-'-*' 4 by
wno pitchea a gru

k l.t’r.-.*
>od game. The

:t. Ray and 
superior . to>

riiich

ires :?.rsc. tiorse ar:d
tco.s will iumisn nouse if neces
sary. J. N. Wood,

5 rmies south of Graham.
FORD AUTOMOBILES: We 

nave the exclusive ajierieY for the 
Famous Ford Automobiles for 
Alamance and other Counties. 
I f  you intend purchasing an Auto 
mobile write us today for a 1912 
Catalog and look it over before 
buying. It will pay you.

Ford Garage Company, 
Greensooro, X . C.

batteries for Whitse 
• Yemou did work 
\ whai is generally seen by 
; school it&ms. Bland and Flo., d 
for Binghaift out classed the oth-. 
er members 01 the team. I

.Score: a  H. E .
i V.'hiisett 900 120 20 -14 -15 0 
; Bingham 000 000000 — 0 i 5

Coi. Bryan’s idea of a national 
condition more intoierate than 
anarchy is the government with 
Judson Harmon at its head. ,

Pay Your 1912 
Road Tax

T he S pcdal road Tax 
of $1.25 for the  year 1912 
is now due, and  payable 
u/.til A pril l.n. after 
which* tim e we are n o t 
allowed to  receive it  and  
all persons, who are lia
ble, are required to  give 
three days work. For 
con venience of all I have 
p ’aced the  books at th e  
cotton mills, and  a t o ther 
public places, so th a t it 
will r o t be nesessary . to 
come to  tow n to  pay. 
T he Sheriff and  h is dep
uties will also rec.pt. foi 
his tax.

ac-Somehow or other, these 
■ comod&ting floods came along just 
:in time tc help get i  nice juicy

Yours Truly,

Albeit J. Thompson, 
Treasurer 

Alamance County,

L 1  V. DAJ&K8S
Barhsetou c-Sh**- jr

PM asit talWiaf
PliBe • 259

AQOLFB LON 6
Graham ô ke ia

B«n4IM*«isra BMf.
Pbsic I88-B

John H. Vernon,
Attorney ana uounseilor at LawJ

Burlington, N. C. j
Office over Bradley7* Drug Store, i 

Phone 6 0 . ?

John R. Hoffman,
Attoraey-at-Law

Burlington, N orth Carolina.;
Office, Second Floor rent National 

Bank Beftia*.

DR. J. HL l tR 00K S ~ !
Surgeon Dentist j

Foster Building !
BURLINGTON, N. C. j

J. N. Taylor, BL D. |
Physician & Surgeon. i

UfEce*in’ Picdmont*Buiiding. j
Office Hours; !

8:00 to 10:00 ‘ 4:00to6rfK)! 
X-RAY WORK. i

T h e  D iisy Own P lan te r d rops o r e  t r  i» o  grains any 
desirable distance, d istribu ting  any am o u n t of fertilizer

w anted.

Harrows, Harrows.
Harrows, New S o u th ern  Tongueless, also Drags 

All k inds o f sm all farm ing  tools, a  com plete stock.

4 CAR L ADS
o f Buggies. P rices to  su it a l l  F o r fieW fence and 
barbed  w ire see us. We w ill save you m oney i f  you 

will give us a  chance.

Bradshaw Co.
- - N.CBurlington,

—Surburhan Homes—
2 1-2 acres on Southern Railway between 

Burlington and Graham, 100 yds. car line. 
5 room cottage. Good orchard, weD, nec
essary outhouses.

In order to make qnick sale wiS sell 
cheap.

34 acres. 1 mile Bnriingt<m, good 7 
Room Dwelling, fine orchard, and beauti
ful ocaiion.

For better information

ALAMANCE 
INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE COMFY

W. E. Sharpe,
Manager.

We would especially like you to 
visit our Millinery Department— 
thelshowing now is so very excel-
lent that it commands the unstint- 
ed praise of all who call.

Misses A. & L  Freeland,
Main Street,

Graham, N. C.

You Have a Right to

Independence
If you have the am

bition and energy, to
gether with an honest 
purpose to earn it

U

We Will Help You.
The first step toward financial independence is 

to own your own home. Begin now. Don’t wait. 
You have waited all these years and you are 
still paying rent.

RIGHT ABOUT and try “The PIEDMONT 
WAY.” Invest a few dollars saved each week 
or month, together with the interest, taxes,' in
surance and maintenance money—-namely, Rent 
—that you have been paying to the “Other Fel
low” and soon it will b e  |

YOUR VERY OWN HOME I
------------------— - __

And not the some body’s 
house to rent. Others by the 
score have tried the “Piedmont 
Way” and found it easy. Will you? 
Call and talk it over with us.

PIEDMONT TRUST CO.
Red Estate JepntRat 

Bsrtmgton, - - ■ . . North Carolina.
P hone N a  76
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Vkfinu People
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T h e  State Dis atch.
Virginia People Streaming West

No. 12 yesterday afternoon had 
a special car attached to  i t  con
taining a  num ber of parties 
starting for the  W est to  try  their 
fortune. There were not so 
many in the  car when i t  reached 
this point, bu t the  num ber was 
being gradually increased from  
station to station. The pictures 
as painted to these em igrants 
by agents of th e  w estern country 
and the western rail roads are  
doubtless vivid ones of the  gold 
en opportunities in the  golden 
west, where one is almost led to 
believe that all he has to  do is to 
furrow the ground and the  shin
ing shekels buried beneath w est
ern soil turn up, and all th a t is to 
gather them in baskets as one 
gathers his potato crop in old 
Virginia.

In fact there scarcely passes a 
day on which sotne one or more 
families are passing through, 
either from the surrounding com
munity or coming from off Crip
ple Creek division. The most of 
these are large families with 
small childern, and from the 
general appearance one is led to 
believe that everything which 
the family might at one time 
have had, had been sacrificed to 
get the wherewithal! to pay for 
their fares save the few possess
ions they have on their backs. 
Many of the mothers in these 
migrating parties have not head 
covering save an old scarf or 
shawl, betraying a pitiful picture 
of apparent abj ect poverty. The 
children are thinly and poorly 
clad while the father in his blue 
jeans and old slouch hat shows a 
determination to drag his family 
into the western country among 
strangers and those prompted to 
gain every foothold possible in 
the scramble for life regardless 
of the condition of his- fellow 
laborers. The" pictures of a 
country flowing with milk and 
honey has naturally appealed to 
him. It remains for him to ex
perience the hardships which 
await hirn in making a success 
there.

True there have, been some 
who have gone West and pros
pered to a large degree in scratch
ing in Virginia soil. The man 
who has from indifference never 
been able to eke out a living from 
the rich soil in the Old Dominion 
had better take the advice of 
The Times and stay where tie is 
for he will starve to death in the 
West. They will find no friends 
there who will respond to their 
wants in time of need.
Now The Times knows that many 
of those who have been caught 
by an epidemic of this western 
fever are longing to get back in 
this section. This is almost 
brought daily to its attention by 
requests from westerners, who 
rire seeking location right here 
in Southwest Virginia, for copies 
of the Industrial edition of The 
Times.

"Hopeless Tasks.”

When we reach a place where 
so far as we can we are making* 
no progress in what we are doing; 
when life seems a monotonous 
prcng of the same things over 
and over, then ia the time when 
discouragement threatens, and 
with it comes the strong tempta
tion to surrender and say: ‘It is 
a hopeless task.” But we are 
mistaken. No task which is nec
essary or is prompted by good in 
tentions is entirely hopeless, or 
barren of profit. We grow im
patient because we do not see 
that we are accomplishing any
thing, because we do not meet 
with the rewards of sympathy 
and appreciation; and so we get 
weary and faint-liearted, count
ing our tasks as hopeless, and 
ourselves of no importance.

Good endeavor is never wasted. 
Example is a strong force in the 
world, and our earnestness and 
courage in performing the tasks 
that fall to our hands, oftener 
than we have knowledge, proves 
an inspiration to others.

It does not fall to everyone to 
do great tasks, but is by the 
small tasks that the great ones 
are supported and perfected. 
Whatever we do never for our
selves alone. Its influence falls 
upon those by Whom we are sur
rounded. Because things do 
not come out as we planned is 
no excuse for ceasing to make 
an effort. Because our tasks are 
commonplace and humble is no 
cause for thinking them of no 
value it is the commonplaces 
which make life comfortable. 
There are no hopeless tasks 
where effort is rightly directed. 
True we may never realize that 
which we longed for and expect
ed but we may be building better 
than we know, even while our 
tasks, when in our hands do not 
seem to reach completion. There 
is always someone to take up our 
work where we leave off. This 
is not consoling to those who 
crave honors and recognition 
while they are living—but do 
you know some dropped from the 
ranks for you?

Good endeavor is never wasted 
let us cling to that thought in 
performing our tasks whether 
great or small, whether we fail 
or are successful to hold fast t© 
this thought will help us when 
discouragement threatens and 
we seem to be living in vain.

Ruby Everon.

and Irene” helped Clementine 
| n a part of the 17 murders, 
which she has confessed, accord
ing to her story. '

Joe Thibodeaux, the: “voodoo 
doctor” whom Clementine de
clares sold her and her accom
plices the “candjah” bags, is 
not alarmed a£ the prospect of 
being involved in the axe murd
ers. He acknowledges the dis
tinction pf being a “yerb doctor” 
but insists that he is devoid of 
criminal intentions, He says 
that Clementine is “hazy” and 
unbelievable.

Trying to Seduce Hughes.

Associate Justice Hughes of the 
United States Supreme Court is 
much talked of these days as a 
compromise Republican candi
date for President. We have 
not the least doubt that he will 
refuse to be used by the Adulla- 
mites of his party and that he 
will stay where he is, because 
the office he holds is equally as 
important as the office of Presi
dent of the United States, and 
no one knows better than Judge 
Hughes himself that nominated 
for President in existing condit
ions he would simply be nominat
ed for defeat. His sense of pro
priety, and his integrity of con
duct he will not disregard we 
feel sure.

Says the Baltimore Sun: “Loy
alty might not compel Justice 
Hughes to refuse the nomination 
if the party leaders feel that 
Taft could not be elected. The 
Presidency is too good an office 
to re ic c t.”  So it is, but the Re
publican nomination for Presi
dent this year could not by any 
means be regarded as equivalent 
to election. Nobody knows this 
better than Justice Hughes. The 
bun paper says: “A compprative- 
ly young man would hardly hesi
tate to leave the bench when he 
found almost within his grasp 
the highest political office on 
earth." Why should our Balti
more contemporary talk such 
nonsense, and especially when- it 
pretends to think that the Demo 
crats are sure of winning the 
Presidency this year.

Mr. Taft wil! get at least one- 
third of the de legates from North 
Carolina in spite of the carefully 
engineered fight against him by 
our own pie brigade. The Taft 
people at Washington, it is said, 
had given up the hope of any re
inforcements from this State.

R. F. 1). No. 5.
Crowded out last week.
Quite a uumber of our people 
attended a Fish Fry at Mr. H. C. 
Pritchett’s it is useless to say they 
had a nice time for Mr. Pritchett 
and family always give their 
friends a nice time.

Owing to the recent rains 
farmers have gotten behind and 
will be very busy now for a while.

Mr. J. A. Wyatt of Durham 
spent Easter in «pur community.

Master Allen Graves Alridge 
spent last week with his grand
mother Mrs. Ann Alridge return
ing home Sunday P. M. accom
panied by his mother and father.

Mr. Walter Alridge of Greens
boro spent Easter on no. 5.

Mr. R. L, Warren of Prospect 
Hill spent Easter at the home of 
Mrs. Anna Alridge.

Miss Belle Murray and Mr. 
Russell of Haw River were also 
pJeasant callers at the same home

Mr. Robt. Garrison is right 
sick at this writing hope he will 
soon be well again.

E. P. Wharton Calls For Aid for 
Boy Scouts.

E. P. Wharton tells of the work 
of the Boy Scouts in ihe follow
ing communication and urges the 
aid of every one in the cause:

“The Boy Scouts have under
taken the task of fighting the 
flies in Greensboro.

“If every person that has a 
horse-stable will clean it now and 
bed with pine sawdust or pine 
shavings, we will have very few, 
flies to contend with this summer. 
You can get pine shavings from 
the South Atlantic Lumber Co. 
at 10c. for one-horse load, if you1 
send for it.

“When you clean out the stable 
be certain to have the manure 
hauled away or spread on the 
land at once, for if it is thrown; 
out in a pile the flies will breed 
more rapidly than if it remain in 
the stable. : . ...

“If this request is complied 
with within the next week great 
things will be accomplished; if 
delayed longer than this we will 
have flies by the millions again.”

Allens Change Their Mind
Bristol, Va., April 12. — Although 
a petition for change of venue 
was filed some weeks ago by 
members of the Allen gang, 
now in jail for shooting up the 
courthouse at Hillsville, they 
have all decided that they wish 
to tie tried at Hillsville, accord
ing to Judge N. P. Olgesby, of 
this city, former ‘judge Of the 
Circuit Court of Carroll county, 
and now attorney for the mem
bers of the clan in the Roanoke 
jail. Judge Oglesby says that 
he advised them to be tried in 
their home county and that they 
decided that it would be best. 
Judge Staples has not yet -acted 
Oil the ~ petition for change of 
venue. Judge Oglesby ebtimates 
that the trial, which begins April 
23, will last 30 days.

Admits Killing Seventeen.

La Fayette, La., April 4.— 
Clementine E. Bernabet, the 
self confessed slayer of 17 negros 
in this anjd other towns, was in
dicted by the grand jury, the 
true bill returned charging her 
with the murder of Robert Ran
dall and his family of five here 
last November. The negress 
recieved the news of her indict
ment with no other emotion than 
a shrug of the shoulders. 
To-day 1 the girl sang “Neater 
My God to Thee,” and “Lead 
Kindly Light, ” over and over in 
her cell while the parish grand 
jury was hearing the concluding 
testimony in one of the series of 
bloody axe murders whose toll 
was a total of more than 30 lives 
in the towns of southwest Louisi
ana.

She talked freely with news
paper men and gleefully" puffed 
a cigar which one of them gave 
her. She smiled while retelling 
the ghastly details of her confes
sion and got added gratification 
out of the thought of her photo
graph appearing in the news
papers. She attributed her4 de
sire to unbosom herself tothe loss 
of her “candjah” bag.

Two other negresses, whose 
names she gave as Mary Oonshon

TIMBER
FOR SALE.
5 to 800,000 feet,
Pine and Oak 

on the stump. 
Four miles tb

R . R .

A bargain for 
QUICK

MOVEMENT,
Address Box 7,

Hillsboro,
N. C.

■> i\ !

-to-Wear

If you are a m an who dem ands fit, style; Une w orkm anship 
and high grade m aterial in  your v. Iothes-—Come in  to  see us, we 

'  -■ have som ething bf in terest for you.
We can furnish  y6u with a suit including these good qualities

and. at

A Reasonable Price 
to

It’s a pleasure for us to  show our goods, w hether you buy or 
i>ot, give us th e  opportunity .

The latest styles ih  STRAW  H A TS are here.

Big line of Ladies and Men’s Oxfords.

B. GOODMAN.
The Biggest Clothier In The County.

N. G

Write us, or call and see our 
Pianos, Organs and Sewing 

Machines.

We deliver pianos, in our rubber tired 
piano wagon, right in your home in nice

Pianos tuned and repaired, or we will exchange for 
old pianos, organs or machines.

Ask the  following gentlem an how they  like our fine Player-pianos; 
iamson, W m. W. Brown, Peter R. Ireland* May 8r P ickett owners the 
Jno. W. Fonviile. Player Pianos $375. up.

Ellis Machine & Music Go.
Burlington, N. C.

W ilt 
“Grotto” and

Pains AU O ver!
"You are welcome,” says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken 

Arrow, Okla., “to use my letter in any way you want to, 
if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui. I had 
pains al’ over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in 
better health than ever before, and that means much to me, 
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles^ of 
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me 
for a few days only.’*

T a k e

Don’t wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak*' 
inf care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other 
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean1 
worse to follow* unless given quick trpatmeipt j

You would always Keep Cardui, handy, if yon Smew 
what quick and permanent relief It gives, where weakness 
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard* 
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million wortten. Try It.

fftntte to.* LuSt*’ AdrlMry Dcirt., ChattUtooM, i 
lor tptdal /flftnpttNH, aa4 M-pe|e bodk, ‘'Kota* 1

FOR AGED PEOPLE.
Old Folk* Should Bo Careful In Their 

Selection of Regulative Medicine.
We hare a safe, dependable, and al

together ideal remedy that Is particu
larly adapted to tbe requirements of 
aged people and persons of weak con
stitutions who suffer from constipa
tion or other bowel disbrders. We are 
so certain that it wiU relieve these 
complaints and give absolute satisfac
tion in every particular that we offer 
it with qir personal guarantee that it 
shall cost the user nothing if it fails 
to substantiate our claims. This reno 
edy is called Bexall Orderlies,

Rexall Orderlies are eaten Juat like 
candy, are particularly prompt and 
agreeable in action, may be taken at 
any time, day or night; do not cause 
diarrhoea, nausea, griping, excessive 
looseness, or other undesirable effects. 
They have a very mild but positive 
action upon the organs with which 
they come to contact, apparently act
ing as a regulative tonic upon the 
relaxed muscular coat of the bowel, 
thua overcoming weakness, and aid
ing to Restore the .iwwels .^o* more 
vigorous and . healthy activity. ; Three 
sizes, 10c., 25c., and 50c. Sold only 
at our atom — Tbe Bexall Store.

FREEMAN DRUG CO.

Fortunes io Faces.
There’s often much truth in; 

the saying “her face is her for
tune,” but it's never said where 
.pimples, skin eruptions, blotches, 
oi  other blemishes disfigure it. 
Impure blood is back of them all, 
ond shows the need of Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills. They promote 
health and beauty. Try them. 
25 cents at Freeman Drug Co.

Not Claiming Close Kin.

Savannah Press.
We m ight put up w ith Col. 

Roosevelt as the second fa ther 
of his country, but it is too much 
when he alsp ;;wants to be his 
coutftry ’ s grandmother, favorite! 
wife, mother-in-law, maiderkaunfc 
tod
State. The relationship which is 
really coming to him 'seem s to be 
his country 's step-child*

Beautiful Reunion.
The children of Mr. and Mrs. 

M. D. Shoffner had a reunion a t 
the old home place E aster Sun
day. Tijose being present were 
Mr. Jesse Shoffner and family 
of Burlington N. C. Mr. R. B. 
S h o w e r and family of Burling
ton N. C. R. F. *D. >To. 1. Mr. 
J . W. Sharpe and family of Gra
ham R. F. D. No. L Mr. A. E. 
Shoffner and family of Liberty 
N. C., R. F . D. No. 1. Mrs. 
Lillie Euliss and family of H arts 
horn, N. C., and a  few  invited 
friends. There are six children 
,nd seventeen grand-children.

do yon worry on that 
ironing day? When yon can 
prevent it by using alMPRO
VED MONITOR GASOLINE 
IRON* Costs little for fneL 
saves wood HEALTH and 
HEAT. Every body is baying 
get in the rush. Guamteea 
to work. No danger of ex 
ploding. Write, or phone to* 
day. No use worrying any 
longer when it can be remed 
ied.

G. E. COOK, Age. 
Alain Co.

_aey©nt^eni j b ^ u u i H .  aen is—tne uraugnon college a t  
W eU I wrtist s ^  t l ^  I  h  ave, n^v-Riieifi^ liuis been consolidated

Railroad Fare Paid.
On account of Charlotte’s be* 

ing the  largest city in the S ta te  
of N orth  Carolina, and in th e  
heart o f the m anufacturing in
terests of< the  Carolinas—m aking 
i t  easy to. get. positions fo r stu 
dents—the Draughon College a t

very
was

A liberal minded man is 
who thinks the way you do-

one

with ’Drittighdn's Business 
lefte afr -Charlotte. V Draughon’a 
Charlotte and K&oxville Colleges 
m  now *»y vi *'
fare as a  special inducemei 
Write Draughon’s Business < 
lege, Charlotte, or,K*j 
ville, Tenn., for particulatfj,

.!'fV •O;-
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And Carolina defeats Virginia, 
The two be<t out of’ three; 

Once the score is four to nothing-. 
Then it i> ten to three.

mitted, 111. In the “ur.cnmmil;- 
ted” is the New York State dele
gation of 90. %

The New York delegation is 
believedjjto be controlled by Tam
many influences. It is supposed 
tu favor the the nomination of 
Mayor and it is .generally believ
ed that it. will not be cast for 
Governor Wilson unless he is as
sured of enough votes from oth
er sources to m^ke . his nomina
tion sure. It is believed that if 
the contest finally levels down to 
a race between Clark and Wilson, 
the New York 90 will swing to 
Clark. Thus far there have 
been no delegates instructed for 
Harmon and nonet for Under* 
wood. But only ten states and 
the Territory of Alaska have 
thus far chosen delegates to Bal
timore.

Missouri is the only Southern 
state that has elected delegates 
to the Democratic National Con
vention. Delegations from the 
Southern area will not be elected 
until May, except that Florida 
holds primaries on the last day 
of April, and in eight states, the 
conventions will be delayed into 
June. The only, good guess-con-' 
cerni'ng the probable doings ai j

of t h£ good i’rierds o
Kooit-'veft feel t h a t  the

Ma 
Glut":

victory u  Lliaoh- aod Pennsylva
nia toward a certain nomi
nation for the Colonel. But it 
should ; o reax-inbeivd that u-ur 
yoars agoiir. Tuft was nominat
ed without the y-.itv:'. (■•’ either 

there slate.- and a iso without

ments have been made. The Col- 
onel said that he expected toi 
speak in Sioux Fall?, S. D., and 
in Little Rock.' Ark. On the way 
back, he said, he hoped to go to 
North Carolina.

Monument To Jackson.
The Jackson-,Memorial Associ

ation, of Richmond, Virginia, has 
asked that next Memorial Day, 
Tt nth of May, be set apart in the 
schools of the South as “ Jackson 
Statute Monument Day’7 and 
that every child in these schools j 
te asked to contribute ten cents j 
for the erection of an appropriate i 
c questrian statute of the immor
tal Stonewall Jackson at Rich
mond. In furtherance of this 
most laudable undertaking North 
Carolinians are requested to do 
their part as fully as our North 
Carolina Soldiers did their part 
in winning those battles that im
mortalized Jackson’s Name and 
fame. Every school child in 
this State, every Daughter of the! 
Confederacy, every Confederate 
Veteran and every other patriot
ic citizen of North Carolina is 
hereby urge-; to contribute ot[}- 
small f i;:i. < r’ 'en cents for the 
pu | ■ ■ thus honoring the

... oi 'one whose name and 
will over be fondly cherish

ed by ail who admire and revere, 
the military genius and match
less exploits of Stone .vail Jack
son.

While ther-- gr/ magniiieienf 
monuments erected;

Siu-

\ 111

tr.:?

the Baltimore convention at tnis_ 
stage v i developments. i.; that j ar
a dark horse is just as likely to
pu!l the prize as otherwise.' And|yet the-only memorial there of I 
quite likely the dark horse may j Jackson is a bronze bust in th«.' 
«>e one who will not be represent-1 Capitol Square, and that was ;

nr « ^v,D-vi ;'ectfed by admiring Englishmen,-: ̂, 4 ' '• * ‘ 1 O * ̂  ’ '>4 > j J , \ •i\o adequate * la. cute o

m M

ffff
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i-Vil-i C|.

“ i i s i

l l i

* o m e ' $ •N :s i

; i.;

j f r a m a r y  -jt-
' V .  •

at iiic'iiiiiojiu H: Davis. Lev
ari and other L omedej ate neroes, 

he only

/ .-n> I-<JaS ' A ,V» ■ ti, -. -v k,

l o o k s  o :
i. 1-.

' w e a r

-b *5 \‘In, ''i- '

I?-'*--VV 111 v----.'-: -
.' *• c rt f. Wi ;7 n ^ h -  t Trt.t .h

ec; at the cun v'ent.ion 
instructed delegate.-

ItOMt; EN1ERFRISE.
th.u a>v!-;tan=.:e or 1 
York or Wisconsin.

mm nas; i

greatest «Jisa>’ -i ■ n the 
in the annals 
.red” Monday l'dght wheo 
than iiaeen i-.undred live-

water

IjUHo!-: —
'i'nere art between one a‘;d t-vvo 

i n - n .1 o.. -v:..’ : cans of tomatoes 
ogether v/iiii a groat number of 
>eaus and otl'.ei vegetables soM 

oi: navigation oec>o--1 Ui Hul-ilnv-ru:, e.Leh year. ‘ Our 
more:soil in and around Burlington is 
sa.'-k ’l'eli adapted io vtgetables ano 

Prof. H. C. Stout runs a good 
cannery, puts out only first class 
ivork at reasonable prices. If 
our t: ucuers woutd raise and 
nave canned for the Burlington 
mai'ke" these vegetables, we 
eould have purer and better

been erected by his own. people, 
:>r wh^m he sacrificed his life.

t-.r i.'e .said, but 
young arm 

Ona to the rtppeai 
".ioniori.i]

Let ihi. no
j. ̂ ( j r i < i 

i ti ei i y re

‘f’O ?-< V
vt- '• Vi 'ft'V s..I ^ Q m e i n m v

r,-i- ■ 1 1

iCJ{. C '1 :''.uiHihnv
OiU*i i. 

v. il
t,

o  1

^  .jr:;. r:

J at;-]} ana aic 
j >-~‘vA a J1 u
| Ji t l olî iWciy, 
! donai DaniC,

o i i. t ti
:!ir; m ,

M, .->ia!
grf ' t'. nd tiieiii 1C

magnilic-nt Titanic which had 
bee:, buiit by enormous sums was 
made a compoiete wreck by com
ing in contact with monster icc-
berg while on her first vovage. . ., ,, . ,, • gooos ;or Suss money, encourage
„.ne iodowmg jines .eil tne story; ! Jlorrie enterpi’ise and still keep
' ‘Carpathia reached Titanic posi-; moi.ev at home.

biriiarn, i\. u. 
i iy i(: r o! 

ior-General J. S. Carr. 
H. A, London,

Adjutant General and Chief 
of Staff.

;;u_

tion at dayoreak.
and wreckage only.

Found boars; 
•Titanic sank; 

about 2:20 a. m. in 4G.16 north, I 
50.14 west. Ail her boats ac-i 
counted for, containing about 675 ■ 
souls Kaved, crew and passengers j 
included. Nearly all saved wo-: 
men and children. Leyland line1 
(Janiornian remained anat>eaich- 
ing exact position of disaster. 
Loss likely total 1,800 souls.”

Respectfully,. 
Chamber of Commerce.

Roosevelt Vastly Pleased
Oyster Bay, N. Y

PUBLIC OPINION
(Portland Oregonian).

The President’s tariff policy is 
developed from his experience. 
He has lived and learned. In 
1908 he defined the principle on 
which revision should t>e bafeed. 
In 1909, apparently failed, he 
laid the groundwork for getting 
at the bottom facts. In 1910,

fcrn:

Apri* 14. — 
them middling hard,"
Roosevelt todav of his i , , ,am* -w)-i undaunted by defeat, he ad vane

Court Room Unsanitary.
Our attention was directed to

the condition in which our court j ^Colonel Roosevelt 
house is

_ ________ . was asked
pt and giving proof i whether in his opinion his nomi- 

to this we do not necessarily ! nation was now probable, 
have to call the attention of our!  ̂would not say : hat,”  he res-
readers who were present at the L  rf  ^ i^ennsy~ ^ j  ,. j vania, he said, pleased him par-
con vention Saturday. C eanli- ticulai'ly, because he considered

“ We hit 
said Col.
victory in tne Pennsylvania (Jrii- i j ,1 , -. i . , . . 
maries. 'ed. the pIan which revision

Ti:e colonel was greatly elated , ™ght actually be based on these
and exhibited a heap of telegrams j facts«instead of on a deal among
sent him giving hihi details of the tr erf  , ^  w .̂en 
result and extending congratula- Democrats adopted jhis plan of

schedule revisior), but refused to 
await tariff board reports, he 
courageously vetoed their bills.

ness is next to Godliness and in 
the corners and on the floors 
of a court room improperly cared 
for are
most poisonous germs of disease 
The spital of one consumptive 
in a room uncared for which if 
allowed to dry and form into dust 
may mean the spreadnig^of this 
much drerded disease whieh Is 
taking thousands and thousands 
of people to their graves every 
year.

If the proper attention isjgiven 
our court room there is no reason 
why it may not be^kept sanitary 
without any great exertion on 
the part of any one.
Its up to the county officials to 
look after the property^of the 
county in a better manner. And 
unless this and many other af
fairs are looked’after differently 
a change which is pending£must 
certainly take place.

i

it an expression of popular opposi 
tion to the “ bosses.”

They have heard a good deal 
^  from me on the s'tump,”  he add-

thousand of deadly and,ed) “ and they will hear more.”
Colonel Roosevelt said some of 

his opponents were misrepresent
ing the number of delegates e^ct 
ed for President Taft and him
self. He said he had been con
sidering preparing a formal state 
ment in regard to this matter.

“At the present time,” he con
tinued, “I think that the delegat 
es really instructed are about ev
enly divided. I think it is about 
150 each.”

The Colonel gave .Mississippi as 
an example of what he had in 
mind. He said he believed that 
the entire Mississippi delegation 
was for him, and yet his oppon
ents claimed it all for the Presi
dent.

“The contest in that case,” he 
added, “is on the Taft side.” He 
asserted that he had 22 delegates 
from Missouri, although some of 
his opponents conceded him none. 
In New York, he continued, he 
already had ten delegates, with 
ten others ready to vote for him, 
and he expressed the belief that 
at the national convention he 
would have 20 more New York 
votes, provided it was apparent 
to these 20 delegates that he could 
have half of the delegates to the 
convention.

At 4 o’clock tomorrow after
noon, Colonel Roosevelt will start 
on what probably will be one of 
the most extensive trips of the 
campaign. According to the pro 
gram he will spend Wednesday 
aad Thursday iii Nebraska. Be- 
:5y<i$dv*imt no de&iiite arrange-

He was convinced that his plan 
was the only sound one, and he 
stood by it, though he knew he 
would be charged with opposing 
revision of any kind. He still i 
stands by it and is prepared to 
fight out the campaign on that 
line.

Had Taft been a mere politi
cian instead of.a sincerely patri
otic statesman striving to make 
law conform to justice as the peo
ple see it, he would by some spec
tacular trick have tried to divert

*■—tHlj • •

L O N G  W E A R  S H O E S  w e a r  lo n g e r  th a n  o th er  
sh o es , fit  b etter  a n d  a re  m o r e  co m fo rta b le  and , b e s t  
o f  all, c o s t  y o u  le s s . W e '  c a n  se ll y o u  a  pair o f  
th e s e  sh o e s  fro m  $ 2 .0 0  to  $ 5 .0 0  a n d  c a n  g iv e  y o u  a  
tan , p a te n t  lea th er , g u n  m e ta l or v ic i, in  h e a v y  or 
lig h t w e ig h ts . G e t  a  p a ir  a n d  y o u r  foo t tro u b les  ce a se .

P i

F O S T E R

Look (o r th* Red  
B e ll on tiie B ox

rui 11! J

__
rtpfn

some new issue. But he had set 
to work to bring about a settle
ment of the tariff question, and 
he stuck to his task, learning 
from his mistakes how best to ac
complish that task. He knew he 
had hit unoo the right method

________ __ ^ . a n d ,  confident that the common
public attention from the tariff to isense of che people would ap-

The Democratic Race.
The boom of Governor Wood

row Wilson, which was looking 
decidedly droopy after the re
turns from Illinois were in, has 
picked up wonderfully since the 
Pennsylvania primary. The Gov
ernor is still trailing far in the 
rear cf Speaker Clark, however. 
At the close of last week the 
Democratic score stood as fol
lows: Clark, 130; Wilson, 81; 
Marshall, 30; Burfce, IQ; uncom-,.*j •4 IA

"Is

t i  1* ... U

. ;?■
j Nt

SAVE MONEY
On Your

CLOTHING.
_ _ _  \

Shoes and Men’s 
Furnishings

Get your spring suit and  gener
al outfit for good dress from  th e  
store th a t positively saves you 
money.
The nicest line of Ladies Dress Goods 

• ever shown,^  s.
E verything^ B rand New, stylish 

and  of Good Quality.

Burlington Bargain Store, 
Curry & Thomas.

Burlington, N. C.

prove it, he went to them and 
gave them his reasons for recom
mending that method and foi ve
toing the bills which ignored it. 
Though the tariff has been the 
cause of his sorest defeat?, he 
keeps it to the front as one of the 
main issues of the campaign, 
determined that, if the people

are making more suits 
than at first. Wny? Because 
they fit, look better, and al 
ways please our customer  ̂
Rememf>ei>Cleaning% Pressing 
and remodeling have our 
prorqpt attention, 
your old suit 
Prompt ^Delivery

AM work done at Home.

Will make 
1 ew.

The Imperial Tailoring Co.
H. GOLDSTEIN, Prop.

. . Burlingcon, N. C

We have a fii| 
by weight or n

Special!

I  L O C A L

Mr. Eugene Rimml 
day the guest of relj

J . C. Squires wanJ 
of cows and heiffersj

Money to Lend. 
Loan & Trust Co.

If  you have a cow 
Squires.

: Rev. S. L . Moriraj 
at Carolina at 3:o0 S| 
Hopedale at 5:00.

\V. W■ Bryant ol 
Monday morning 

' county tojdo some l|
C. Ô Smith i> th< 

pierit :< x a- new f;en 
Behemcnt.

Aiiss Mary Ca^s 
d« '■/ at 1 law l.ti. er 
he-bvfiv her.

Vir.'T; N. Boon hi 
po>.in' in as salesuv..-’ <1 

■Isley & Bro.
('• nnr.-jnb'’ . ;-t 

held at St. P:;ul;- Cb| 
There will he two se

V? is.-’ Anlbea C.ia1,' 
day the'.guest e: 
Wilson near WcLeaij

Rev. S. L. Mora-1 
series of sermons on 
Sunday night at 
Church.

Mr. R. F . Willial 
| the Men’s Religij 
.Movement at Greej 
(Sunday, to Tuesday.

Miss Mattie Atwi 
Chapel Hill spent tl 

[the guest of her 
[Marhie Holt.

The Elmira Scbod 
fcwith-an entertainmi 

_ ril 20 at 1:30. \ E  
lialiy invited to be

Dr. John A. Tenl 
jSecretary of Hook \1 
Iwill lecture to the p| 
[Graded School Thu| 
ing on this disease.

Miss Nina Ingle o| 
I whose mother died 
I making her home wi 
(parents Mr. and Mr|
;s.

Mrs. L . M. Squi 
IJanies went today tc 
| mi t to attend the 
j sister of Mrs. SquirJ 
[Lambert who died 
mg.

will give him the power and the 
backing in Congress, he will set
tle that question and settle it 
light.

The Allen fugitives have at 
last come to realize how the 
peop’e th e / were after used to 
feel.

W K
An Educatior

A  Will is the , 
wills to be perfd 
of disposing of 
as he directs.
, The 'Custom oi 
being in use at I 
for we are told 
portion of his ii
„ In England tl 
first rudiments >, 
when it did ndtl

When one die! 
all his possessioi 
the State in wl

The distributil 
satisfactory to

When this Coij 
you to select ani 
expenses and aM 
our vaults for

'Cc
Governr

•LAMANI
Oldest, Largest 
Acts as AdminU
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Wc have a fine supply of garden and flower seeds,

, weight or measure.
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Phone 20.
Special attention given to mail orders.
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HARDEN’3  PARK. F. B. Spiker, C onductor.
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him the power and ihe 
in Congress, he will set- 
Question and settle it

\llen fugitives have at 
r.e to realize how the 
he /  were after used to

m Ever.
lore suits 

Because 
:r, and al- 
customers, 
g. Pressing 
have our 
Will make 
like 1 ew.

t Home.

loring Co.
Prop.
N. C :-;;:1

Mr Eugene Rimmerspent Sun- 
rV  <niest of relatives,Ucv 1 ^

,1 Squires wants a car load 
0: cow* and heiffers.

Monev to Lend. See Graham 
Loan ic‘Trust Co.

vo-.1. have a cow for sale see 
■ s 1-lives.

,Miss Lillian Mebane who has 
been at Salisbury came home to
day Wednesday.
We find Bradleys fountain a very 
pleasant place to go after getting 
the mailv
* Dr. Jas. N. Taylor spent 
Tuesday at Durham on profes
sional business.

S icred March, “ Tin-: Crisis”
Serenade. ‘ ‘The o!<i Church Organ”  . 
Caralier Ruhtictnu.
Grand Sacrrd Potpourri 
The Holy City .
(Cornet Solo by Prof. R. A. Campbell) 
Sacred March ( ‘ 'Friendship” ) 
Selection, Gospel Hymns

Hall 
Chambers 
Maseogin 

Baruhouse 
- Adams

McFall

8  B . A . S e lla r s  &  Son.

L - .,Mrs.- Ro£)t. Johnson of Reids-
av bunciay and a t . ville is spending’ some da-vs in

J  The Spring season is now 
d  wide open, and we are doing the
^  .biggest business we ever enjoy- K 
») ed. W.e knot? the reason and ma’- | town the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

'iii vant of R. 7. ieft L . Graves; ,.
^.n-In-r tor Guilford; Mrs. A. M. Cheek of Henderson 1 ^  W C  W d . n t  tO t e l l  y O U  W h a t  i t  I S .
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bnege work. • jg. spending some time the guest
__  r . ud ___

. ii :vt his home a t : '•“•rs Moore at vjdeiico.
Quite a number from here at- - f  • 'O* ^.jC 

' Inst Sun fueled .the Baraca-Philafhea f ;  £ j? k* L  t/ .n t .
:■ : i-c .,-ll£St of Convention at Salisbury frorn

Saturday to Monday. Mr, Mar-. i f 1',*
. , 'shal Hi-u-:-on, the founder of the.
iluf »f’ceptea a movement:, was the chief sneak- -if.

-■ v.n wuh Jo;-. A. - ' ■ - • -• ' • r• '

r he prmui reci • of her daughters Mrs Bradley and i ' ? T> • >
r  /  **'<.«»> - ’«L . 7- v u, sw'r-- Vŵ
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ied his time well, and 

his.: money.
,e\ sa*'

% *v  •*. ~ ' r y  f t  , >̂4- i-w’ A £, 4*%̂ -ratme- -comes m 
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lan 50 m. wide at SLSOthe yd. h.

A very interesting feature 
of the convention was a parade ' 5̂

\ t-: wili oe Sunuav t:.tternoon. jV}
Chiircb^Sundtty. ' _ Rev. W. A. Smith of Norfolk. : ((f ^ h i k  ’

■ o services. . \ ’a.. a member of t he National ij$) ? V 4"'"
•a <"l-i; -pent Sun- Commitie of. the Baraca-Phila- ( $  Cil'LC a i  
:r Georgia thea Movement, delivered a very • 5̂-.;

t-ansviile. interesting addf-ess at the Bap-. ) ’$
, . .  ..... . list Ghujch Wednesday night,

■u'.'.'-‘rl je1§ ins /! April 17th, concerning the World-. &/
■.was on Tne Home wide Baraca-Philathea Conven-' ( 4  O
u at me tion which meets at Norfolk: f )  added" manv new' patterns within the last few days f  ;

June 22 to 2 /. :va .1 . , 1  . z s .. . j  . 1  _ 1 _____^__ : ______  ____ j  >>v

is'rr-on,' loll-:>
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wing to the lar»e ?ales of Foulard Silks we have (# ' ..

w

--A

iViiliams attended and all are offered at the lowest prices o r^ c o rd fo r  (V:
Religion Forward Miss Malone Weds at Roxboro. . dependable silks

i-'v'n'; fue--da\ \ n:9^ 0 i0  1?l0m Î .r> Rosemond and Miss A il pure silk 21 in. wide 50c quality at 39c.
•r m  ̂ f  ! P ovi,e Malone were married; ( A ........................ spot proof 23 in . wide 75c quality at 59c

At water of neai ; Sunday at Roxboro bv Rev. Put-; ‘J?  .. .. - .. .. 9 0  : n w irip fl 0 0  “ “  7 ^
:V:an«’. ih'.': spent the week end!nan. -!^) in , w i d e J l
:..t 01 her friend Miss■■ M r.vRosemond is from Hillsboro : ( £  ........ . ...................... ........ ( 0
•iatr.ie Hka. j and is the brother of Postmaster $ }  { ^  T T J  ¥ )tu. school wiii dose i ̂ mond of that place. .(£ bummer Underwear. U
vnA-un cr^rramment Satir-- °v ■ Miss Malone is • the daughtei ; tt-'
Apr;! j. a 1:30. 1 Everybody cor-: of Mr. and Mi's. J  M. Malone, f A.1 }J I i . .. cA ] . o \J. A - ^  ,

}.[&',iv invired to be present' ! and 18 P°Pular witii a large circle;  ̂
r, , . , „  , . 4 , .of friends. She has been one of w )  

- ,JW'lR Tenjfh assistant i our Central girls for several 
secretary 01 H ook Worm Disease ; vp „ r<5 
v.iil iecture to the pupils of the j" ‘ “* ___ _̂________ __
oraded School Thursday morn-; A . . , ,An 1 f;=1 e Luton intends to

Dry Goods, Notions, Gents
8I»» Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Hdts,

__ ......_ „ ill etc.

‘■>g on tr.is disease.
Miss Nina Ingle of Greensboro

ivhose mother died last ’veek is 
making her home with her grand

piovetTi.n; Congressmen general
ly itiverookf, and that some in 
pai'iK-ukr a i« lepers and perjur
ed viiiu i s. Fie is to the outrag- 

parents Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Cat- eel oigi.ii> ot he national legis- 
es- j lauit r io, cj Jii'.inal iibel, but there

Mrs. L, M. Squires and son 1 is ,V) !nui-(tiin*»i that the British 
James went today to Brown Sum- j D r . . - , ^ i ! t  
i:}ir- t0 attend the burial to the 1 ;
sister of Mrs. Squires Mrs. J . O .i }V,;', : a oung girl won t 
Lambert who died Tuesday even- ‘e  ̂a i'1 a ' 1 k: lu-r is because she 

jir.g. ' wa 1’ .- hnn in keep on trying.

wear should receive ycur immediate at- §  
f) tention. If you value fit and comfort as f) 
r  well as seivice you will appreciate the p  
y  large selection we are showing. yj>
S Vest and pants or Union Suits. S 
^  Taped vests 5c, 10c, 15c and j l  
S 25c. g

p B. A. SELLARS & SON.

M Everybody cordially invited to our 
Grand opening Friday and Saturday
March 29 and 30.

J .  D . &  L . B .

in, N. C.

WHAT A WILL IS.
An Educational Advertisement by the Alamance Loan 

& Trust Company.
A Wili is the declaration in proper form, of what a man 

wills to be performed after his death; it is for the purpose 
of disposing of one’s property, after his death, specifically 
as he directs.

The custom of executing Wills is of very high antiquity, 
being in use at least as early as the time of the patriarchs* 
for we are told that Jacob bequeathed to his son Joseph a 
portion of his inheritance doubly that of his brethren.

In England the pow«jr of bequeathing is coeval with the 
first rudiments of the law, for we have no traces of a time 
when it did ndt exist.

When one dies without leaving a will the distribution of 
all his possessions will be made according to the laws of 
the State in which his property is situated.

The distribution in such cases, however, is very seldom 
satisfactory to all the heirs.

When this Company is appointed as Executor, we allow 
you to select any lawyer you wish and we pay all the 
expenses and also allow you to store the will under seal in 
°’ur vaults for safe keeping, free of charge.

•Come in and let’s talk it over.
Government Depository For Postal Savings.

ALAMANCE LOAN &  TRUST CO.
Oldest, Largest and Strongest Bank in Alamance County.
Acts as Administrator, Executor, Trustee, Guardian etc.

n .  c  :

You Can Be Suited,
Try Us

Ladies and childrens Hats. The 
most, beautiful and complete line 
we have evef shown.

The latest styles in trimmed and 
untrimmed hats.

We have the Tagal Milans Nea
politans etc.

We did not forget the little boys 
A nice line of hats for them.

M o rro w  B ason  &  G reen
Burlington, N. C.

Fresh Cabbage, Ripe Ba
nanas, Lemons seed Irish 
Potatoes, White Colored 
Pink and Lima beans, 
Shipstuff, Bran, Cpttoiv 
seed hulls, and Meal, Corn, 
Oats and all kind of Feed-

Merchants Supply Co.
Wholesale Distributors of 

Jan Valley and Melrose Flour.
Burlington, N

An la in The State 
pay. Try one and sec.
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StAtk*na«tfi .

/  4fc»Rrr*r«J Jokm B m m  GibUc, Rectsr.

Services:
Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m. and

7.80 p. m.
Holy Communion: First Sun

day, 11:00 a-m. Third Sunday, 
*MOa. m.

Holy and Saints Days, 10:00 a. 
an.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
The public is cordially invited. 
All pews free.

Christian Church.
Corner Church and Davis Sts.

Bev. A. B Keadali, Patter.
Services:

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 
«. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Jno. 
B. Foster, Supt. * .

Christian Endeavor Services, 
Sunday evenings at 7:15

Mid-week Prayer Service, eve
ry Wednesday at 8:30 p. m.

Ladies’ Aid and Missionary So
ciety meets on Monday after the 
Second Sunday in each month.

A cordial invitation extended 
to all.

A Church Home for Visitors 
and Strangers.

BarHngton Reformed Church.
Corner Front and Anderson Sts.

R n , J. D. Aiiurew, Putor.

Sunday School every Sabbath, 
0:45 a. m*.

Preaching every 2nd and 4th 
Sabbath, 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
m<

Mid-week Service every Thurs
day, 7:45 p. m.

A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage 2nd door east of 

church.

Presbyterian Church,
Rct. Donald Mclver, Pastor.

Services every Sunday at 11:00 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday 

a t b;0p. m.
The public is cordially invited 

tb all services.

„ R. F. b^e.5.
Crowded out last wfcek. '

Mrs’ A. L. Kin&and little son 
Frank accompanied by ye humble 
^ b e^ p en t last Wednesday in 
0 reeh sl^ b ,ri. :

Truitt and Thompson aredomg 
lots of sawing how at their saw 
mill near Hopedale.

They say E. C. Bason is haul
ing such large logs to the mill 
that he broke his wagon down 
one day last week. Better luck 
next time Earnest.

Lonnie Johnson moved his 
family back on No. 5 again last 
week. Glad to have them back 
again.

J. W. Fonville’s baby still con
tinues right sick we are sorry to 
say- _

Mrs. Will Garrison of No. 3 and 
Miss Mary Anderson spent East
er at their Uncle Will Mebane’s 
near Hawfields.

Lawrence and Walter Huffman 
spent Sunday in Burlington.

Leroy King spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in the city. 
Must be some attraction.

Miss Lizzie Fields visited her 
sister Mrs. Dolph Evans Easter.
Master Freddie Blanchard spent 

Easter with Master Frank King 
They went fishing but did not 
have much luck.

Misses Eunice, Clara and Lo- 
rena Thompson of Burlington 
visited Miss Lula Huffman Mon
day.

Robert Coble and sister Miss 
Vance visited Miss Corinna Smith 
Monday Robert Squires visited 
there also,

Easter passed of very quitely 
on No. 5 nothing of any special 
interest to write about.

Mrs. R. L. Warren of Prospect 
Hill who has ’ een visiting her 
mother Mrs. R. G. Allred for the 
past two or three weeks her.hus- 
band visiting them a few days 
Easter has returned home. Mr. 
Warren is one of our best farm
ers and Mrs. Warren is always 
gladly received.

Mr. J. P. Faueett of Durham 
has been the guest of his sister 
Mrs. Mansfield.

A. O. Huffman is remodeling 
his beautiful country home,

Front Strf*1 M. E. Church, Sooth.
Rer. T. A. Sykes, Putor.

Preaching every Sunday morn
ing and evening.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday 

livening.

Macedonia Lutheran Chnrch.
Front Street.

i
JUt. C. I.'Morgan, Putor.

(Residence next door to Church.)
Morning Service at 11:00 a. m.
Vespers at 3:30 p. m. '
(No services on third Sundays.)
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., ev- 

ary Sunday.
Teachers’ Meeting, Wednesday 

3(90 p. m. (at parsonage.)
Woman’s Missionary Society 

(after morning service on fourth 
8ondays.)

L. C. Bs., Saturday before 
third Sundays, 3:00 p. m.

L, L. L., third Sundays at 8:00
m.

Baptist Church.
I m .  S. L. MorgM, Pastor.

Morning Services, 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p.m
Wednesday night prayer meet

ing services, 7:30 p. m.
Business meeting, first Wed

nesday evening of the month at 
8:15 p. m.

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
J. L. Scott. Supt.

i le  Methodist Protestant Church,
East Davis Street.

K«v. Thoau E. Davis, Pastor.

Parsonoge next door to Church) 
Services: 

orning, 11:00 Evening, 7:30. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

•venings.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionery So

cieties every Monday afternoon 
after first Sunday in each month. 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Rev. R, M. Andrews, Supt. 

Exellent Baraca and Philathea 
Classes. You are invited to at
tend all services.

Webb Avenue M. E. Church,
Jtcr. I .  T.Kurky. Pastor.

. Pteacfring every first Sunday 
, i t  11 a.m..^nd p.m.,:̂ ii30 second 
Tianday at 7:30 p. m? ,■<

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 a. m.

_  John F. Idol, Supt 
Everybody Welcome.

Mrs. Mary Watson.
At her home on Elmira St. in 

West Burlington last Wednesday 
occured tho death of Mrs. Maay 
Frances Watson, in the fifty- 
sixth year of her life. She was 
the widow of Mr. James Y. Wat
son who died twenty two years 
ago at Liberty N. C. For the 
last dozen years Mrs. Watson’s 
home hasbeen in the vicinity of 
Burlington. During thê  last year 
or two she had been in feeble 
health and during recent months 
she had been a great sufferer. 
Her two married daughters with 
whom she made her home, Mrs. 
J. O. Ellington and Mrs. G. W. 
Trull, performed admirably the 
part of devoted nurses during 
her long illness, bnt could not 
stay the hand of death.

Mrs Watson was esteemed by 
all who knew her. For many 
years she had been an earnest 
Christian. Having lived at 
Glencee her membership waa 
with the Baptist Church there. 
Some who had known her for 
years were heard to say at the 
funeral: “She was always a good 
woman.” The funeral was con
ducted from the home last Thurs
day by Rev. S. L. Morgan and 
Rev. J D. Andrew, and the bur
ial was at Bethlehem Church, 
Altamahaw.1

Mrs. Watson is survived by 
one sister, Mrs. Frank Clark of 
Greensboro, and by three sons 
and two daughters, as follows: 
Mr. John H/ Watson of Concord, 
James Y. Watson of Glencoe, C. 
Y. Watson now stationed with 
the army in the Phillippines, and 
Mrs. J. O. Ellington and Mrs. G. 
W. Trull of Burlington.

LIST OF UNCLAIMED LETTERS
Remaining in Post Office at 

Burlington, N. C. Apr. 4, 1911. 
Ge n t l e m e n :

Isbain Blake, Ernest Fortune, 
Clarence Oyston, Will Thompson, 
G. F. Wise. *
L a d ie s :

Mrs. A. M. Allen, Mrs. Sallie 
Ausley, Miss Nora Cipps, Miss 
Jenie Dodson, Mrs. Margaret 
Gennere, Miss Lizzie Williams 
(Special Delivery), Mrs. Mary 
C. Ray.

Persons calling forany of these 
letters wiil .please say “Advertis
ed,” and give date of advertised 
list.

-o ^Qst,«lfeter._

Spring just had time to get 
dressed for Easter.

Good Friday
No more solemn day has ever 

been observed in therituels of the 
religions 6f the world than that 
which is ramed Good Friday by 
Christian communions. From end 
to end of the world, wherever the 
cross has become the symbol of 
the faith of any part of the po
pulation, the day will be observ
ed with much the same forms and 
in the same spirit that has attend 
ed its observation through the 
centuries. The sacrifice of Cal
vary looms before the gaze of the 
meditative soul, and whether 
grit about by the symbols of 
gloom in the places of worship, 
or in the quiet reflections of their 
own souls, Christians who come 
under the pofency of the day that 
sets forth the world’s greatest 
tragedy will heir in spiritual con 
templation the vivid incidents 
that arise from the mists of the 
historical past as clear as the 1 ght 
of the morning sun.

Much of mysticism enters into 
the meditations of Good Friday 
because much of mysticism en
ters into the spirit of the Christ
ian faith, and mysticism is an 
element in the spiritual nature of 
mankind. But without the tre
mendous underflow of spiritual 
responsiveness that comes to the 
contemplative spirit where would 
there be any offset for the gross 
and material appeals of the or
dinary life? As the caterpillar 
undergoes the crysalis stage to 
emerge a radiant butterfly, so the 
spirits of many men and women 
that have become freighted with 
the follies and vanities of life 
come forjh from the reflections 
of Passion Week made radiant by 
the only thing that can cleanse 
the human soul—the potency of 
pure thought and idealized aspir
ations.

Good Friday is the great day 
of the churches anticipatory of 
the glorious outbuist of Blaster 
when sunshine and melody com
mingle to uplift the souls that 
have been cast down and to break 
the fast, that has been observed 
and to give lresh zest, hope and 
power to the teachings of the One 
whose life tragedies are being 
observed. The participation more 
or less of all churches in Good 
Friday services, the administra
tions of the communion even in 
many churches that have little of 
ritualistic observance, shows how 
profoundly the spirit of Christ
ianity is affected by the symbols 
of Calvary.

P E R U N A

“I Recommend It W herever 
I A m ”

Mrs. John 
M. Stabler, 
Millersbur g, 
Ind., writes: 

“I have 
been cured of 
a very bad 
case of ca
tarrh of the 
stomach and 
constipation, 
and a compli
cation of ail
ments that I  
have had for 
several years. 
I doctored  
with three  
doctors, who 
did ms not 
much good,, 
so I  quit doc
toring.

<4I  bought a 1 
Mrs. John M. Stabler. b o tt le  0f Pe

runa and commenced taking it. I  found 
I  was getting some better, bnt thought 
I  was not doing as well as I  might. So 
I  wrote The Perona Medical Depart
ment, to see what they thoaght about 
me. They gave me special directions 
and medical advice. To our astonish
ment I improved and am to-day a well 
woman and weigh as much as I  ever 
did in my life.
V ‘I tell my friends that Fernna saved 
my life. I  reconymond it wherever I  
am,'and when any of our folks are sierc, 
1 give them Peruna with success."

■iu-

»■»*

Saves Lug c«f
“ i t tfiM-d tin';t iuy 14 year 

old boy v <>uld hn\i-* to !ot>e his 
leg, t.u t tu t i ; p u£'!.' uleti’. 
caused hv n bad bn: se, ” wr^te 
D. K. Ii• io.'M.t'd, Ai]u< ri*», N. C. 
“AU ien edies .and *'actors’ treat
ment iailed ii!l. w« tiied Bucklen’s 
Amip" n iv-\ nr) cured him 
with one box ” Cures burns, 
boil?, ski vi ^mtions, piles. 25c 
at liteii.v.h Lirug Co.

Get in the Dispatch Contest!

130 acre farm located on public road. 
7-room dwelling, all necessary oof. 
houses, good well of water, good pat. 
ture and running water, 2-3 red soj] 
and 1-3 gray. This is one of the best 
red land farms in our county for salt. 
Also 247 acre red land farm on public 
road. ,

The Central Loan & Trust Co.]
on, ■; N.Cl

J  M Browning Pres. Jno. RHoffman, Sec tC Trent
W W .Brown, Mgr.

J  M Browning 
D rJ  A Pickett 
Jno R Foster 
Geo. W. Vestal

DIRECTORS
J  Erl Moore 
R T  Kernodle 

Jno R Hoffman 
Geo W Patterson

O V Se 'hm 
Chas DJohmoi 
WW Brown

will have som e new  facts to  state in  next issue.

Baby In Floating Barrel.
Glasgow, Ky., April s.—A ba

by boy 1 year old was intercept
ed on his voyogein a barrel down 
Cumberlaua river by raftsmen. 
The child was well dressed and 
had a cozy little bed in the barrel 
and was seemingly enjoying the 
trip.

The barrel was fastened to two 
ordinary sized sawlogs and was 
arranged so that the child could 
not in any way fall out. Pinned 
to its dress were the words, 
“Goodby, Willie.”

The child was carried to a farm 
house near the river, where kind 
persons are taking care of it un
til its mother can De located,

The Dispatch a year for $1.00.

CaegM Id a Rale.

Douglasville, Tex. — “Five 
years ago I was caught in the 
rain at the wrong time, ” writes 
Edna Rutherford, of Douglas
ville, “and from that time, was 
taken with dumb chills and fe
vers, and suffered more than I 
can tell. I tried everything that 
I thought would help, and had 
four doctors, but got no releif. I 
took Cardui, the woman’s tonic. 
Now, I feel better than in many 
months. ’ ’ Cardui does one thing 
and does it well. That’s the se
cret of its 50 years of success. 
Try Cardui.

Paint Lick Sick Lady
Paint Lick, Ky.—Mrs. Mary 

Freeman, of this place, says: 
“Before I commenced to take 
Cardui. I suffered so much from 
womanly trouble, I was so weak 
that I wr-r; <?o’.vn on my back 
near 1 y a!, t h c ti me. Card \ t i has 
done me more good than any 
medicine I ever took in my life.” 
You need not be afraid to take 
Cardui. li is mo new experiment. 
Composed of gentle-acting, herb 
ingredient?, it has been found to 
safely relieve headache, backache 
and similar feniale troubles. Try 
it for your troubles.

NI W Norfolk Western
JUNK i i ,  IHll. 

• - N .i. 'Li

Terrible Picture oi Suffering
Clinton, Ky.—Mrs. M. C. Me 

Elroy, in a letter from Clinton, 
writes: “ For six years, I was a 
sufferer from female troubles. I 
could not eat, and could not stand 
on my feet, without suffering 
great pain. I had lost hope. After 
using Cardui a week, I began to 
improve. Now I feel better than 
in six years.” Fifty years of 
success in actual practice, fs 
positive proof, furnished by those 
who have used it, that Cardui 
can always be relied on for re
lieving female weakness and 
disease. Try Cardui, today, now!

BEST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AKD CHILD.
Mrs. Wz/fSLow’a Sooth ing S vrcp  bas been 

used for over S IXTY YBARS W *ftIX IO N fS  of 
MOTHERS for their
TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS. It 
SOOTKES the CHILD, SOFTPNS the G U M S  
AIX AYSall I 'A IN  ;.£PKES W IND COI.IC, ana 
is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. It  is ab
solutely hamlcsa, Be sure and ask for ‘ Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Svrup,*' and take no attws 
klatf. Twenty-fiTe ceutt a bottle.

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar

i >Mily
Charlotte 10:20 a. ut. 
Winston 2:05 p. m. 
Walnut C. 2:40 p. m. 
Madinoii H:0b p. m. 
Am.yuilan 8:11 p. m. 
M’rt’nv’lle 4:0  ̂p. m. 
RoHDok*' 6:25 p. tn.

No. ^1.
. D iitv

No '24t 
Daily.

Lv. Boanokt* 
Lv. M rt’nv’lle 
Lv. Mayodan 
Lv. MadiHOD 
Lv. WaluotC 
Ar. Winston 
hjt. Charlotte

9:15 a. tu. 
11:40 a. ui. 
12:52 p. in, 
12:55 p. m. 

l:24p. m 
2:05 p. m. 
5:50 p. m,

7:20 a ui 
7:57 a c- 
8:25 a u. 
8:29 a. n 
9:26 a. m 

11 .-45 a. m
. No, 28.

Daily
o:10p. m 
7:35 p. m. 
tt&Op. m 
8;34p, iu. 
9:01 p. m. 
9:40 p. m.

Connections at Roanoke lor all points 
North, East and West; Pullman Parlor 
sleeping cars, dining care; meals a la 
carte.

I! you are thinking oi takfng a trip, 
you want quotations, cheapest, fares, 
reliable and correct information, as to 
route, train schedules the most comfort
able and quickest way, write and the In
formation is yours for the asking with 
one of our map folders.

Trains leave Durham for Roxboro 
South Boston and Lynchburg 7:00 a. ro 
daily, and 5:80 p. m.'daily except Sunday
W. B. BEVILL, Wen. Pass’r. Agt.
W. C..8AUNDER8, Ass’t Gen’l fan Agt 

1 Roanoke. Va

PILLOWS
Mail taa $10 for S6-pound Feather Bed and receire 
6-pound pair pillowa free. Freight prepaid* New  

lpeet ticking, satisfaction sruifciBixteecI*

A G E N T S  W A N T E D
T U R N E R  4k C O R N W E X JL  

Faatiwr Dealer*. Dept. A. Charlotte, M. C.
Reference: Commercial National Bank.

These beds and pillows are 
on  sale at Mr. E . A. H enley 
304 Ja rp le y  Ave., Burlington

One touch of baseb&l makes 
the whole world kin;

/  t h e  HOLT ENGINE
%

g  HOLT ENGINE COMPANY
Shop E. Davis and Tucker Streets 

^BURLINGTON, - - - - - - - - - - . N. C.

UNITED CONFEDERATE VETERANS REllj
M a d o n ,  G a .

May 7th, 8th, and 9th: 1912.
Very low round  tr ip  fares.

VIA

S O  U T H E  RIV R  AI LW ,
A ccount th e  above occasion th e  S ou thern  Railway ! 

call very low round  tr ip  tickets to  M ACON GA., and 
as follows:
FROM
Goldsboro 
Henderson 
Chapel Hill 
Burlington

ROUND TRIP
$9.25

9.35
8.50
8.50

FROM
Selma
Oxford
Raleigh
£)urham

ROUND
$ 8.75] 

9,15] 
. 8.501

Rates in  same p roportion  from  all o th e r stations.
T ickets will be on sale May 5th, 6 th , 7 th  and 8th, 

final re tu rn  lim it May 16th, or if  you p refer to  stay Io 
by depositing your ticnet an d  paying a fee o f fifty cents] 
can have final lim it ex tended un til Ju n e  5th, 1912.

Liberal stop-overs w ill alsb be perm itted^on these tid
For detailed in form ation  apply  to  an y  Southern Rail 

A gent or th e  undersigned.
J. O. Jones,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Raleigh, N. C.

Schedule for College Base Ball.
At Harden Park.

Season 1912.—

March 9 th -  Burlington Graded School V s -  Graham 
School.

March 16th—
“ 27th- 

ian College.
March 29 th—

School.
April 6th—

8th—
9th—

18th—
25th-

41
il

Oak Ridge 
Elon

Burlington Graded School

Bingham
Elon
Wake Forest
Bingham
Elon

Bingham-
Atlantic

Graham

“ Whitsett.
“ Oak Ridge-
“ Davidson.
“ Lenoir.
“ Wake For

W A N T  
a Better

Jhat quertion will be asked you almost daily by business men seekî l 
(wvicea, if you qualify—take the Draughon Training—and show atnbnw 

More BANKERS indorse DRAUGHON’S Colleges than Indorse all ot® J 
less colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges in 18 States. International

Bookkeeping. Bookkeepers all over Hoim Study. Thousands 
1toe United: States say that Draughoh’s 
■/ ew Systedi of Bookkeeping saves them 
»om 25 to 50 per cent In \vork and worry.
SharthM<L PracticsallyLall.U. .8. offit., 

.’ial;Court;re®Prterswriteth®‘tiy8temy0f 
- 'Colleges :,.teaich*

Vhyf Because they know it is ihe bnt. l alogue on course ̂ 4 T  i
I R A C G H O N ’S  P R A C T I C A I .  B U S I N E S S  COJ 

■ V C .«  fawitowrNMlwfll^

iers, bookkeepers, and 
holding, gdod positions as tne 

king Draughon's Home SUwv

): CATALOGUE. For pnce^fl5 
B¥, M A lH  imit* Jno. F. 
President:, Nashville, Tenn. TOC

m  EOWARDS 

[AWS OF YIRG10IA 

THE NODNT

,efl9borof Apnl, 12.— 
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heir place of hiding ii 
ains a week ago was 
ient made privately 1 
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ieei said that it was f 
[known that Edwards 
Briven to Pine Hall, a s 
h on the Norfolk and V 
[ilway, and that Sidna i 
ien tramping toward a 
enter near that place, 
at it was most likely 

p time the two men, e: 
[er or separately, have 

in putting hundred 
[between them and 
nf the Carroll courth 

■of almost a month ag( 
lNeel said he had been 
(information about Allc 

negro man who live 
j county, not far from 
Ive. This old negro at 

well acquainted 
Ulen, and told Dr. ! 

Se latter part of last \
[ Sidna Allen tramping 
Ids and spoke with birr 
\e or two. The outlaw 
- away from the mount 

making his way fov 
rfolk and Western rail 
runs by Walnut Cove. 
j  Edwards Dr. Neel 
fmediately after the re 
Ulen, came a report 

As, at some point abouj 
[of Stokes county, hat 
rnout to drive him to, 
small station north 
Cove, on the Norfolk] 
i, the driver learning 
he had carried was 

han the desperado,

negro said he saw no 
Jrms about Sidna A  
Inot learn anything 
I the time of day.
Ipinion has long been 
at the two outlaws 
>ay from the moun 
fral days, and this is 
bort that tends to dir* 
Ithe opinion. Prom 
|t  both men were tral 

agh the country sepa 
relieved that they n 

Itinue separately, a 
■ v̂ite suspicion by

fall is about 30 miles 
loro, in a direction 
h and is but live or 
J>m Walnut Cove, wh 
folk and Western and i 
^ranch of the South 
Lhat the two men' ci 

K towell populated 1 
fds the belief chat th 
ia on through cities tl 
■ecessanly pass throil 

ôk any of the roads If
■ frpm tjie mountai
loot improbable that
H  the last ten days 
Winston-Salem or G ei

[Greensboro authoriii 
I time of the shootint?
P i , e««nty court > 
®eially since the recq 

£ ? n. from various agl 
P ginia that are searl

criminals, have k*
latch. While they hJ
Iwf I ê âct abroad, 5
ln̂ .P nlce nave been ellIJg all trains that col 
gooroas a terminus.

April .11. - J UC 
ffh y , of this city, fo

?e of,Carr°H C0UIP y for the members 
now in jail . 

b ^ ^ a t  he belie\ 
and Wesley Edwar 

hunted in t 
oi Carroll since tl 

(jb!  have mal
S r? ?  s^E»Ped the col

ê by is a natil
hf Jl as known t
r w i. clan intimate

larval tr*e(  ̂ them |^ d rep resents t h e m .

fc Sr/fiW back fromlWith Ployd Allen f 
Ithaftu express^
I u Stives ha I
|n 5 ? ersand gotten oJ 
|Oc l̂ni of.Carroll couJ 

believes froi 
■Sn on® that Weslq
la L  ^ fugitive' ki3H\ 8 }  Commonwealth!
* 3 ^ Was at Hillsvill■ of the tragedy. 1

Defeats Elon.
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on public road, 
necessary out- 

ater, good
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s one of the best 
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farm on public

& Trust Co. 
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11 Hoffman. Sec »v Ttphs 
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0  EDWARDS OUT- 
fo OF VIS010SA FLED 

THE MOUNTAINS

or*3
notlk:
iffmni)
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( ' Y Sellars 
Chas 1) Johnson 
ir 11' Brown
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state in next issue.

'V
jUni’ô  April, -That 

S en  and Wesley Edw ards 
tei place of hiding in  the  
r L a week ago was the 
B . i e  P r i v i l y  Wed-
Ky Dr. J. W. Neel, ofWal 
K  to a friend in this city. 
|el said that it was; possi- 
Known that Edwards had 
K en to Pine Hail, a small 
Ka the Norfolk and West- 
diav, and that Sidna Allen 
in tramping toward a rail- 

iwrter near that place, and 
E  it was most likely that 
“ time the two men, either 
I? or separately, have suc- 

in putting hundreds of 
."between them and the 
l0{ the Carroll courthouse 
lof almost a month ago. _ 
[>;eet said he had been giv- 
i in format- ion about Allen by 
I nê ro man who lives m 
g countv, not. far from Wal- 

This old negro at one 
well acquainted with 

[Vilen, and told Dr. Neel 
lie latter part of last week 
kidna Allen tramping thro 
1^ and spoke with him for 
L'or two. The outlaw was 
W av from the mountains 

making his way foward 
Irfoik and Western railway 
Yruns bv Walnut Cove, 
o Edwards Dr. Neel said 

janediatety after the report 
lAllea, came a report that 
riif, at some point about the 
p of Stokes county, had hir 
hmout to drive him to. Pine 
£ small station north of 
Et Cove, on the Norfolk and 
(rn. the driver learning that 
fen he had carried was no 
[than the desperado, Ed-

glee. The two institutions were
hart i " W ^ r s  and each 

^ n d  which added livli-
ness to the occasion.

[\ the box for Elon, 
^i T. ®hape and was able 

until the seventh inning to blank 
the visitors, but in this inning by 
a combination of errors and a 
scratch hit, Oak Ridge got three 
men across the plate. A similar 
tele was told in the eighth inning 
ililon tailed to cross the plate dur 
W th* £ame* but it was the ver
dict of the great majority of the 
onlookers that Eton's team as a 

did excellent work and that 
uSHolt, Mayberry and Lewallen 
all of whom played for Oak Ridge 
had not been in the game, Elon 
would have won it with hands 
down.

Lewallen for Oak Ridge pitch
ed a great game and had the Elon 
men at his mercy most of the 
time. But for a first-year regul
ar pitcher, Warren appeared in 
fine form and gives promise of 
developing into a first class star 
in college athletics.

Elon succeeded in making three 
hits off Lewallen, all of which 
were made by Newman, while 
Oak Ridge succeeded in making 
four hits off Warren, one of which 
was a double by Mayberry. It 
was clean ball * without disputes 
thoroughly enjoyed by all. 
Summary: R H E

Oak Ridge 000000330 6 4 3 
Elon 000000000 0 3 6 
Base on balls, Lewallen 2, War 

ren 1. Struck out by Lewallen 8 
by Warren 4, double plays, Oak 
Ridge 1. Two base hitsr May
berry 1.

Batteries.
Oak Ridge, Lewallen and Holt.
Elon, Warren and Thompson.

Umpire, Murrow.

'.’T K e“b rat1e iJispktcri

: O M P A N Y
taker Streets

negro i

N. C.

VETERANS REUNli
Ga.

Id 9 t h ,  1912.
I tr ip  fares.

r a i l w a ]

Ihe Southern Railway 
lo M \C O N  GA., and ret

I FROM
Selma
Oxford
Raleigh
Durham

ROUND
$ 8.75 

9.15 
8.50 
8.00

all o ther stations.
6th, 7 th  and  8th, 

you prefer to  stay loi 
lying a fee of fifty cents 
itil June 5th, 1912.
p erm itted ’on these  ticl 

ly to any S ou thern

i-gent,
taleigh, N. C.

[ege Base Ball.
Park.

ed School Vs-

Id School

Graham Gi

Bingham.** 
Atlantic W

Graham '*r
Whitsett. 
Oak Ridge 
Davidson. 
Lenoir. 
Wake Fores
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p not learn anything save 
j the time of day.
[opinion has long been held 
mat the two outlaws have 
■way from the mountains 
lerai days, and this is the 
sport that tends to directly 
\ the opinion. From the 
pt both men were travel- 
jrough the country separate 
■ believed that they nten I 
pntinue separately, ana not 
> invite suspicion by going 
fer.
I Hal!is about 30 miles from 
[boro, in n direction west 
in. and is but five or ten 

Irorn Walnut Cove, where 
poik ana Western and the 
'y branch of the Southern 
|That the two men cime 

1 to well populated ter
ras the belief that they 
loci on through cities tha* 
necessarily pass through 
ltook any of the roads l̂ ao 
fc' from the mountains, 
snoumprobahle mat our 
I in the last ten days ha?
• 'wnston-Saiem or G een:-

Greens bo ro a u t h ori t i <1 < 
|5 time of the shooting up 
r^’ol county court and 
fcecially since the receipt 
Iption frorn various agen- 
lii’ginia that are search- 
Ine cnmmaU, h-ave kept 
ptcli. While they have 
■wed the fact abroad, the 
r°police have been close 
l^gall trains that come 
ĵ oroas a terminus.

fc^nn, April 11.-Judge
Tpby, of this city, form 
• judge of Carroll county 
t - lor the members of 
F-gang now in jail for 
l^tes that he believes 
fn  and Wesley Edwards 
L, f e'n hunted in the 
It?  Vafrol! since the 

have made 
skipped the coun 

Pi _ fleshy is a native 
i .,/■[!;* nas known the 
l ‘ the clan intimately 

ne has tried them in 
,  ̂(‘ represents them as 
: **e is just back from a 

»itn Floyd Allen

MISS P1GKRELL 
VERY “BAB MAN”

Green & McClure Furniture Co., 
of Graham, K  C

Appreciate ihe patronage the peo- 
ple/df Aiamapce Co. have and 
are guying thejtn. Their aim has 
alyays been tb give their custo
mer̂  perfect satisfaction in goods 
aqd bripes; ani|=the liberal patron- 

they have . received shows
the people appreciate 
; ; sqjujare deal.

— j _7_ . never before had a 
larger 'ptqefc than this Spring and 
are pnjpjreid ;t;o give the greatest 
values*foir the money ever given 
in the County. See them before 

, j ; V q u  buy.
l O H H i B n M H H M m M M I

Lets Get Acquainted!

Cotton And Tobacco Selling High.
I have never seen th e  farm ers handling so m uch 

m oney as noW.
Guilford Columbia, Hughes 8c. H arrell Buggies, Sur-

ries, runabouts.;
Car W alter A. Wood Mowers, Rakes. Spike too th  &

Disk Harrows.
Car “John  Deere” riding Cultivators, shovels o r disks 

Hay Presses, Feed Milfe Engines.
Syracuse & Lynchburg C h illed  Hows, and repairs 

i Superior & Cardwell's Im proved Corn Planters. 
O hio Feed Cutteis, Shelters, Shovels, Forks, Hoes, 

; Mattocks.
More Harness, Saddles, Collars, Brdles^ th an  in  all

th e  stores.
Best $1.09 work b rid le  ih  town.

,v Boone Co. White, Va., Yellow Dent, Prolific,. & Hickory 
j , Kiag—Seed Corn. *

W ith  (3) large double stores now  full to  select from , 
no  ren ts n o r  heavy expenses, and w ith  ready cash to  
discount all bills, enables m e to  undersell all com peti 
tioii. Ask Cardwell, he will tell you w here to  get it, 

/  and  th e  price.

N. S. CARDWELL,
The Always Bnsy

PHONE . 1-8-3.

i'- A
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dailv by business men se® t0 
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In 18 States. International
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>d teams of Elon 
jj^k^dge at HardenT --ge at Harden 
t A .  gr-und was 
Uf^tioniiispite of
k r S  ys ag0 andro°ters were in high

Spokane, Wash., April 3.—A 
strange woman is Nell PickrelL 
For love of her three girls have 
killed themselves. She has lived 
the life of a ‘]bad man," dress
ing always in men’s clothes, 
holding up her end with the 
toughest, whether it was in a 
barroom or a fist fight behind a 
dance hall. She has occupied a 
cell in most of the jail in the Pa
cific Northwest and seems to en
joy the reputation of being a 
■‘bad man.”

Nell is a husky woman. On 
several occasions “Harry Allen,” 
the name under which she had 
been kn nvn the greater part of 
tu* time, j«as exhibited a1 decid 
edly pugilistic nature. Fisticuffs 
is nard.y the term to describe 
the straight arm jabs and water 
front swings that the versatile 
Miss Pickreil cuts loose when a- 
roused.

Recently, after having ; sold 
considerable whiskey to sporty 
younu bucks on an indian reser
vation, the “man woman” was 
lodged in the county jail in Spo
kane, charged with “bottlvg- 
ging.” Miss Pickrel! was asked 
to remove her cowpuncher dress. 
She refused,. and expressed a 
desire to smear the county jail
or’s nose over his face. This was 
denied, but she was allowed to 
wear her cowboy dress every- 
minute of her stay in jail.

At times Miss Pickreil aban
dons tne dress of a gunfighter 
and assumes the clothes of an up- 
to-date young man about town.

It was during one of these per
iods of garbial uplift that she 
met a young girl of Seattle, who 
fell in love with the Amazon and 
when it was disclosed that Harry 
Allen was none other than the 
notorious Nell Pickreil, the girl 
committed suicide.

Two other girls are said to have 
followed in her footsteps.

Conditions Shock A Maycr-Minister
Aberdeen Wash., April 3. —“I 

firmly belie ve the Lord called me 
into the field, that I might do 
something to change the deplor
able condition that exists in that 
city. He has called me from the 
pulpit into politics. ”

This is the statement made by 
Harry Ferguson, Hoquiarn, form 
er pastor of the Baptist church of 
that city, in a sermon in the Bap
tist church. Alluding to his work 
in Hoquiam as the head of the 
commission form of government 
Mayor Ferguson said that, never 
during his ministry had he come 
in contract with sin in such dread 
ful degradation as he had faced 
as head of the government of 
Hoquiam.

“I Have had young, women 
slaves to iniquity before me, ” 
said the mayor, “with whom I 
have pleaded and coaxed and de
manded that they lead' better 
lives, and to my utter surprise 
my word3 fell on hardened >and' 
empty ears.”

But what of thar ! 
Probably Viv Ovmptnv Doesn’t

9
know you—hadn’t

thought of that, had you 

Y O U  Need Protection—

MY CO M PA N Y Wants to Furnish it to Good Men. 
I Want jo it to Know tf e

North State Life Insurance Co.
o f  K in s to n , N . C .

R. J. S e lla r s , M gr.
‘ Bwiis/s.gion, N. C.

L e t ’s  G e t  A c q u a i n t e d !

I C E
T h e  G rah am  Ice C o.

beg to announce that its prices will be 
the same as last year, namely 10 per 
cent dispount on all books.

$1.00 books. 200 lbs ice price .90.

• • •* * •• •>'’ .- ’vH

7-V

:

2.00 “ 400
5.00 “ 1,000 “ “

1 Block .90.
2 “ .85 per block 1.70.
3 4 .80 “ 2.40.
4 “ .75 “ “ 3.00,
5 “ .70 “ ” 3.50.
6 “ .65 “ f  3.90,

1.80. 
“ 4 50.

■‘ii

We wish to thank our customers for 
past patronage and promise good ice, 
good service and fprompt attention.

GRAHAM, N. C.

BURUNGTQN OFFICIALS :*s.

Helps the Fanner to Sell
T H E  F A R M E R  was w orried Qyer the m arket 

reports. C otton was rising. W hen  k  reached 
a certain figure h e  proposed to  se ll T h e  day 

before it  had alm ost reached  his price. W hat 
w ould it bring today?

The farmer needed first-hand information at once. Ht 
•tepped to his Bell Telephone. The Long Distance connection 
with the buyer in a . distant city informed him that cotton had 
reached the top figure, and he sold his crop at a handsome profit.

The Universal Bell System enables the producer in remote 
rural districts to keep in touch with market conditions withou* 
the necessity of leaving home.

By the way, have yon a Bell Telephone?

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Jos. H. Freeland,
W. P. Ireland,
T. S. Faueette,
A. A. Apple,
Lynn B. Williamson, 
H. C. Stout,
J. G. Rogers, 
Eugene Holt,
J. L. Scott,
Jas. P. Montgomery. 
E. S. W. Dameron, 
Dr. L. A. Walker,
J. L. Patillo,
A. A. Russell,
W. F. Amick,
L. P. Shepherd, 
Jerry Sellers,
John A. King,
R. J. Hall,

Mat$or. .
Aldermam,
Alderman,
Alderman,
Alderman,
' Alderman,;

. First Ward.
First Ward.
Second Ward,
Second Ward.
Tbird Ward.

Alderman, Third Ward* 
Alderman* Fourth Ward. 
Alderman,; Fourth Ward* 1 
Secretary & Treasurer.
City Attorney.
City Health Officer. • c
Chief Police.
Tax Collector and Police.
Night Police.
Cemetery. Keeper—White jQemeteffjr 
Cemetery Keeper—Col. Cemetery 
Street Commissioner. v 
City Scavenger.

'4

•m ■ EiTt■H i

lleft me with a frightful cough and 
j very weak. I had spells when I could 
I hardly breathe or speak for 10 to iiO 
Sminntes. My doctor could nothplp 
fn\e, but I was completely cured by

DR. KING’S
New Discovery
, Mrs. J. E. Cox, Joliet, 111.

50c AND $1.00 AT ALL S)RUGGISTS„

C. V. SELLARS
ART STORE,

BURLINGTON, N. C. 
Carries in stock over 
300 different patems’

WALL PAPER
No use to order 

go see it.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
B. R, Sellers, J. W. Cates, Eugene Holt, T. S. Faueette; 
O. P. Shelton, Jos. A. Isley, Jas. P. Montgomery. 

WATER-LIGHT & POWERICOMMISSIQN.
R. M. Morrow, Eugene Holt, J. L. Scott.

Southern Railway Passenger Schedule.

No. 112 
No. 108 
No. 144 
No. 22

East ♦ < 1:32 a. m. 
8:12 A. M. 

10:20 A. m. 
5:00 P. M.

No. I l l  
No. 21 
No. 139 
No. 131

West 5:32 A. M. 
11:18 A. M. 
6:25 P. M. 

• 9:17 P. U.

Post-Office Hours.
General Delivery of Mail 7:00 a . m . to 7:30 P. M.
Money-order and Registration Hours 7:00 a . m . to 6:00 P. M,

Su nd ay  Hours.

General Delivery
Lobby open all hours to box renters.

7:00 P. M. to 7:30'P. M.

J. Zeb W a l l e r , Postmaster.



Rock Creek R. F. D. L
On Monday April 15th a sur

prise birthday dinner was given 
to Mrs. Amy Andrew. Her 
children invited the people to 
come, and that morning she went 
to the store, and on returning 
found about fifty of her relatives 
and friends gathered at her home 
to spend the day. In the yard 
was a long table loaded with 
rations which all enjoyed eating 
together. She was sixty two 
years old. In the evening all 
left feeling that they had enjoy
ed the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse M. Thomp- 
of Chatam spent Sunday

and Mrs. Rufns
son
night with Mr 
Thompson.

Miss Lois Hobson has gone to 
Burlington where she expects 
to work in the Hosiery Mill.

Miss Alice Wicker is spending 
the week with her sister Mrs. 
Lhantie Tompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Dixon 
visited at Elwood Thompson's 
one evening last week.

Misses Rosa and Roxie Andrew 
spent Monday night with Mrs. 
W. R. Andrew who is in very 
poor health. .

Miss Eunice Dixon returned 
home Wednesday after spending 
sevaral days with relatives at 
Graham.

virs. A. R. Spoon of No, l . ! j
Mrs. Vance Shepherd of No. 9 

noved to hev father's Mr. J. F. j 
Coble a few days ago.
RG. A.ftlNicholson left several 
lays ago for Hickory, N. C., 
where he takes charge of a large 
farm.

It is reported that Clyde Isley 
and Miss Queen Smith of Harts
horn were married Sunday. Con
gratulations.

In the meet at Greensboro 
Friday of the High Schools of 
the State, Friendship of No. 1, 
took first honors making more 
points than, any other school.

The entertainment at Friend
ship last Friday aweek is reported 
as the best ever fpulled off at 
Friendship. Goodlfor Prof. Tay
lor, and his assistants.

r

9&

Liberty No. 3 items.
The farmers are very busy get 

ting ready to plant corn arid cot- 
ton.

Messrs Walter Overman and 
Marcellors Taylor visited Mr. 
Jack Overman last Saturday and 
Sunday.*

Mr. Chas. York and Inez are 
all smiles over the arrival of a 
baby boy at their house.

Mr. J o h n  Murchison and Bessie 
visited relatives at Burlington 
last Thursday and Friday night,

Mrs. Will Staley and Angelina 
Hinshaw visited Mrs. Lyda Way 
last Saturday.
Some of the relatives and friends 

gathered in last Saturday at Mr. 
Jabin Kinshaw and set Aunt Ruth 
Edwards a nice birthday dinner 
on her 84 year. She enjoyed her 
dinner very much, we hope a she 
will live to see many more birth
days. All that were present had 
a nice time.

Mr. A lf L. Pickett and family 
moved on the Ben Guthrie farm 
three miles east of Haw River.

Mr. George Pike is going to 
school at Oak Ridge to learn to 
run Automobiles. 
v Mrs. Emma Jones has been on 
the sick list but we are glad to 
report that she is better.

Little Irene Hornaday who has 
been on the sick list for sometime 
is improving

Misses Bessie Hinshaw and 
Dora Way visited at Mr. Clay 
Carters last Thursday night.

Mr. D. E. Pickett and family 
visited at Mrs. Mat Hcdgins last 
Friday night.

Sunday School opened up at 
Pleasaat Union last Sunday week 
with the sum of eight present. 
Last Sunday nineteen were' pre
sent.

Mr. Clay Wrightsell is very low 
at this writing.

Mrs. Thomas Stone died last 
Tuesday and was buried Wednes 
day at Bethlehem Mrs. Jennie 
Cox conducted funeral services.

Miss Verdie Pickard spent last 
Saturday night with Misses Bes
sie and Dema Hinshaw.

Miss Lizzie Pickett who spent 
a few weeks on Snow Camp has 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells are 
all smiles over their new girls.

Mr. Sammie Pickett of Mt. 
Airy visited his brother D. E. 
Pickett last Monday and Tuesday 
night.

Mrs. Betsy Pickett and her 
daughter Emma is visiting at Mrs 
Ben Hinshaw at Guilford Station.

Miss May Coble spent last Sat 
urday at Liberty with Mrs. Lola 
Curtis,

A large crowd attended the en
tertainment at OakDale last Sat
urday night.

Misses Bessie Murchison and 
May Coble, Lizzie Pickett and 
Dora Way spent part of the even 
wag at Mr. Hinshaw last Sunday.

There will be a Sunday School 
rally at Rockie River the fourth 
Sunday in this month, everybody 
cordially invited to attend.

A Sunday School Convention 
will be held at Cane Creek next 
Sunday every body is invited.

Mr. Hornaday was a visitor at 
Mrs. Ways last Sunday night.

Miss Lizzie Pick 
Pora \ \  ay last, Sunday evening.
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HAW RIVER ITEMS.
Rev. G. L. Curry preached two 

most excellent < sermons Sunday 
morning and night. .
■ Owing to sickness, Rev. Cur
ry did not continue his meetings 
last week but will continue this 
week, Providence permitting. 
Everyone invited.

Mrs. John Vowell was carried 
to the hospital at Greensboro 
last week for treatment. After 
a few „days the Death Angel 
touched her'spirit and bade it 
leave all that was mortal and en 
ter the Mansion her Savior had 
prepared for her. She leaves a 
husband and one child to mourn 
their loss. The child is very 
small, not old enough to realize 
the death of her mother. Mrs. 
Vowell was a Christian lady and 
to know her was to love her. WTe 
truly believe that He who she 
loved and served while Jiving 
took care of her in death. She 
had n o  dark forebadings in cross
ing the dark mystic river.

Dearest mother tho has left us 
here, thy loss we deeply feel, 
weep not fond husband. She is 
so happy with her Savior while 
you are fighting the battles of 
life.

Oui» esteemed milliner went to 
h e r  h o m e ,  Saturday 
evening. We think she drove 
the bay horse. We think there 
is a contract forming for the fu
ture.

Quite a gloom settled over our 
town about eleven o'clock Mon
day when it was learned that Mr. 
Pinkney Parish was dead. His 
death was not unexpected as he 
had been standing for some time 
betwixt two unbounded seas. The 
Lord said to him, it is enough, 
come up higher and enter the 
joys of eternal peace. Surely a 
good man has gone to his re
ward.

We regret that Mrs. J. H. Mc
Clure continues very ill. They 
have the sympathy of a host of 
friends.

Someone broke into S. C. Mad- 
lin’s store Saturday night and it 
is supposed they got about $12 
worth of tobacco, apples and oth
er things. He got part of it 
back. No clue to the thief.

We regret to learn that Mrs. 
J. H. Blackmon, Jr., is still con
fined to her room very sick. We 
wish for her a speedy recovery.

Rev. A .  C. Hamby, pastor of 
the Baptist Church of Clayton, 
will aid Rev. J. C. Hocutt in a 
series of meetings at Haw River 
beginning the first Sunday. Rev. 
Hamby is one among the best 
preachers. Come all who can.

H. E. McPherson left for the 
Eastern part of this state to en
gage in selling fruit trees. We 
wish him great success.

Mr. Leslie Purcell left Monday 
for Greensboro, attended by Dr. 
Braddy. He croes to St. Leo's 
Hospital for an operation.

Mrs. B. Goodman visited in 
town Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Cassie Adams of Reidsville 
is visiting his mother Mrs. J. H. 
Eilackmon, Sr.

Mrs. J. C. Kivett of Gibson
ville is attending Mrs. J. H. 
Blackmon, Jr., during her recent 
illness.

The many friends of Mr. J. 
W. Way will be sorry to learn 
that he had a stroke of paralysis 
Monday. Hope he will soon re
cover.

If. h ft So. 8.
Robert Saunders and daughter 

Miss Bertha spent Monday night 
at our house.. 'Glad-'to have 
them. ,

Geo. L. Thomas has been on 
the sick list. Glad to note that 
he is able to be up and about a- 
gain, \

W. A. Lewis spent last Tues
day night with us. He did not 
get lost like Mike Rufe Matlock 
did. However, he lost a coat the 
last time he went to Reidsville.

Over 4 weeks have passed and 
no work done yet on the fill at 
the Burch bridge. ‘ ‘Everything 
comes to those who wait," and 
we are certainly waiting, not 
very patiently however.

S. R. Picket of Mt. Airy is 
visiting at J. C. McCullocks, 
Glad to see our friend again.

Nearly everybody on No. 8 can 
be reached by telephone now. 
Next week we expect to give a 
list for the convenience of the 
public.

J. H. Saunders of Mclver spent 
Sunday at W, R. Saunders.

Miss Florence Saunder3 is 
visiting friends at Mclver N. C.

Miss Ida Simpson expects to 
attend the S; S. Convention at 
Asheville next week. Hope she 
will have a fine time.

Farniers are busy now and 
have no time to go to shows, etc. 
They are turning the ground.

R. F. D. NO. 9.
We notice that Albert Iseley 

is making an addition tohishon;* 
of a new building which will im
prove the looks of his home to a 
gUOat extent,

Mr. Cheek is painting his house 
which will add a lustre to his 
home.

The stone cru«her still keejiS 
up its noise with every now and 
then a clap of home made thund 
er which shakes things around 
us telling us in thunder tones 
that business is progressing.

Well done for Burlington. She 
has been faithful in a few things 
but oh ! the road along this rou te 
a buggy is a good load for one 
horse to pull. Will not the road 
supervisor look after this road so 
we can get our mail in due time. 
Oh! Hasten the day while every
thing else is progressing that we 
may have good roads along the 
route of No. 9.

People are busy turning the 
sod and sowing and planting 
gardens. Winter is past and 
Spring is here, birds are singing 
our friendthe turtle dove is here 
with his familiar coo. We see 
everything in-nature smiling 
Hurrah! for Theo. Roosevelt. 
Count the eggs and they will 
hatch,
And publish this in the State 
Dispatch.

Patron

in the Burlington Sunday School* 

Sunday, Mar. 31, 1912. 

Sunday|Bchool|Totals:

R. F. D. NO. 7.

ViC3

Wiiae 
visited

jurUuy morning

u.

Mis?

Crowded ou t last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sharpe 
spent Easter with their two sons 
Daniel M. and Jacob A. at Ashe-

tt visited Miss | ,
Miss Ola Watkins is right sick 

Hin«hav~" ami iat present. Hope she will soon 
M r ! ' P i c k e t t s | , • . . . .

j . C. P. Webster and Miss Min- 
] nie Capps were married Saturday 
! evening. Lewis H. Holt officiat
ing.

Prof. L , L. White, wife and 
little daughter of Winston Salem 

' a t  Capt. T. C. Foust’s

Reliable Style Makers.
It will pay you to come from a 

distance to buv your CLOTHS
AT THIS S ORE because we 
can offer you the greatest variety 
to select from. And besides car- 
ryi:.g much the largest stock in 
this section. Equaling in size 
most of those in the .big towns, 
and owing to the difference of 
expenses here we can s a v e  you 
money on every garment.
Come in look at one of onr All Wool suits
at $8.50 1000 12.00 15.00 np to 25.00.

EOYS CLOTHES FOR EASTER NOW READY.
'Our sl owing cf Boys Suits this season is very ex

tensive a  d prices mest' reasonable Double Breast ■ 
and Norlcix styles, ages 4 to 18 years at $2.00 3 001 
4.00 5.0C up to 8.00. Guaranteed quality and wear.

bTa . SELLARS & SON,
Leading Clothiers,

Burlington, N. C.

Copyrighted 19 H  A. S* KIRSCH BAUfcJ 4b CO,.

A ttendanee t.olleetion
M. E. 398 $10.07
Baptist 262 11.31
Presbyterian 130 4.55
German Ref. 126 2.77
Christian, 137 3.64
M. P. 222 4.50
Webb Ave. I l l 2.14
Elmira Chpl 110 .79

1359 $46.13
MEN'S BIBLE AND BARACA

CLASSES' TOTALS.
A tttmdance Collpction

Baptist 72 3 51
Presbyterian 9 3.85
Christian 25 1.90 .
M. P. 47 1.80
German Ref. 35 1.20
Webb Ave. 34 1.20
M..E. %81 3.53
Elmira Chpl 28 .32
Total today 306 $15.41

WANTED.
Car L ead cfJer 
sey Cows and 
Heifi'ers this 
week ii possible

See J. C. SQUIRES,
Phone 288.

Burlington, N. C.

It Is For Your Interest
to

I. J.

1.
Eeitzel who spentLOIS . . . . .

last week in Greensboro return- visited 
ed_ home Sunday. j Easter. , M

Emma Ford ox near 1 Prof. J . H. Allen of Mt. 
reensboro is visiting her sister ' visited J . G„ Holt Easter.

John H. Vernon, Secretary

Bitter Debate Is Expected Over 
Parcels Post System

Washington, April 13.—Gener
al debate on the postoffice appro
priation bill, the greatest supply 
measure ever considered by Con
gress, closed today, and when it 
is taken up for amendment the 
real assault on its provisions will 
begin. It is expected the fight on 
the proposed inauguration of a 
parcels post system over the ru
ral free delivery routes will mark 
the beginning of a hitter debate 
to amend many of the provisions 
in the measure. Throughout the 
general debate this phase, of the’ 
bill almost continuously was un
der discussion.

The mer-sure probably will nor 
be brought up until Tuesday; 
Chairman Moon who has the bill 
in charge declared his intention 
of pressing it to a vote as quickly 
as possible but this may not be 
accomplished until late in the com1 
ing week or early in the next.

The Spring Styles 
in WALK-OVER

Shoes
are being shown in our, 
windows and comparison 
with othei displays 
shows how far ahead of 
other Shoes WALK-OV- 
ER are.
Tan shoes are very popu
lar now.

THE Hel’i Cates CO..
R I  TPT TA Tr''TV 'Y fs1,?C'

II f

O ur store is full with new  
an d  up  to  date m erchandise, 
and  prices always lower th a n  
our com petitors.

O ur strictly  cash business 
give*; us th e  oppo rtu n ity  to  
do  business w ith  a m uch  
smaller expense th a n  
anyone else in  tow n, an d  for 
th a t reason we sell you th e  
sam e goods for less m oney. 
W e here  quo te  you a  few  of 
our m oney  extra specials.

7500 yds. bed  canvasing 1 
3-4c p er yd.

10c bleached m uslin  6  3-4c 
per yd.

8c unbleached m uslin  4 3-4 
per yd.
1 lot. ladies w hite  Waists, 39c. 
1 lot Ladies Petticoats, 39c. 
1 lot Ladies Gowns 39c. 
I lot w indow  Curtains, 39c.

The store
same

I .
Main and Davis S'treets.

U

Some people go through life mer
ely waiting for a chance to get 
even with seme one else.

j Not having any snow to shovel 
| seems like a vacation.

If you-don't know exactly alii 
! about the baseball leagues just; 
! ask the first boy you meet.

£ S v ; ! !

Women's club in Ci'ncir 1̂, 
want a curfew law for men..1V 
qutring all to be at home at 
o'clock. Now there will b? J 
hurried masculine protest aga)n j 
the feminization of the law.

v o l .  rv.

H u m
The Editor ot" the 

to be
tiCik 's W is t.e  <5 t
iS ted : TAKING 
LESSON, and has*  
landing a retracti 
we fail to retract 
oroof. Now weemi 

j ^ t o r e t w j t  unle. 
one acting for him \

a s s e s s " ,columns of theartic 
of which we believ 
truth, the whole tn
ing but tbetruth, 1 
a t W  W e have t 
every statement n 
the Editor of theNc 
a general or specii
any of th e  allegation
will be forth comm 
will not be bluffed 0 
into making a retra
veiled threat of rec
or personal cn&stis6i 
in th e  right we hav 
the law, and tne t! 
sonal chastisemer 
strike us dumb win 
reproduce the New! 
ter in full with our 
will let the public
is entitled to an ap<
patch or the News.

Burlingf.*
Ai

The State Dispatch 
Burlington, N. 

Gentlemen;
In your issue of 

attack thereputatit 
tor of the News fo 
manner that was u 
unworthy a decent 
both by ineinuat 
timation sought 
impression that 
of the News 
as we regard truj 
central virtue of m| 
out which there is 
ter, we shall not suj 
tack to.go unchallei 
fore we , are demand 
retract what you * 
this or bring fort! 
at once. Hereaftc 
want to make a p* 
do it in person, w 
any connections w  
issue. You will tl 
the kindness to p 
have charged by 
retract, if you beli 
fair play.

I am Sirs, you 
R .  M .

Now M r. E ditl 
we attacked  your [ 
tru th  in a  m anner 
fair and unworthy 
paper. Now w e a 
ed a t  your saying 
no Republican pap 
paper in the  eyes < 
Politician. B u t \  
for th e  benefit of 
sands o f democrat! 
politicians, and  w 
a  reputable repub  
per w hich ia- try in  
democratic incoi 
xnismanagement 0 
e rs ' money, is a  
wherein your^epu 
has been attacke 
in our article ths 
the Editor of the  ! 
high-toned God-fe 
man, is th is  th e  a t 
re fe r to  as being 1 
worthy of a  decen 
you probably knov 
you a re  talking ab< 
and we a re  willin* 
Word fo r  it. You 
soughtlby insinus 
mation to  create la 
th a t th e  E ditor of 
BUT W E USED f 
AGE,' Knowing y 
would be more ch^ 
th a t you w ere imi 
th a t you would . 
yourself righ t, not 
to us, bu t in justic 
«rs a  m ajority  o f1 
e»t fairm inded rm 
a re  partisans. Is I 
construe to  . be al 
your reputation aal 
Worthy o f a  decel 
bourse you knoi 
suggestion, th a t 
opposed upon or 
i t  you w ere not 

published ti 
Jhat you did of M 
5?n, np* Jcoowu 

they w «


